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NEW LUMBER DEVELOPMENT
Plant to Operate Near Manganese Bunkers— 

Empire Plant to Start Again
Further development of the lumber 

resource* of Cowichan u foreshad
owed by the fact that Die Charter 
Lumber Co. Ltd., bat leeured exfen- 
^e timber limits some eleven miles 
west of Duncan and propose to erect 
It mill and camps in t^ vicinity of the
fc. C MaoKanese Co.’s developn.......

Announcement of the incorporation 
of this company was made in last 
w eek s Caaettc. Capital is ?20.000. di
vided into 200 shares. The head office 
will be in Victoria.

Mr. Copeland, formerly of the Gwilt 
Lumber Co.. Courtenay, his brother in 
A'ictoria. and Mr. W. W. Duncan, 
understood to be associated with the 
new venture.

They have secured some 11.000 acres 
from the E. & N. Und Co.

At Cowichan Lake 
At Cowichan lake the Empire Lum

ber Co.’* old mill near Cottonwood is 
being overhauled. It is understood 
that the mill wUI be operated again 
a* soon as everything is in running 
order.

Mr. W. S. Tborp. well known at the 
lake as ^ving been employed by the 
Empire company at this mill, and at a 
tie contractor for the C. K. R., is in 
charge of the work.

The “War Eagle.” a 45-foot motor 
launch, was shipped to the lake last
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elections neab
Reeve Mutter To Ret

The year rapidly nears its close and 
ton the electors will be called o 

choose their representatives on

th, ..111 ,„ Mr. C. C. Voom. ..I „ Cortda,

Th.con,B.ny..hiehwill<,t„.,.,hJ,';'" r"";
mill i. ,h. M.di™ Ldmbc, Co.
J. Mi,ch.lli,al,„dy„nth.Bro9ndin!,„.. ""''"n
.heir im.,..„. Mr. Thorp will n,n! o, V ''"'d. ood Cr.
Ih. pl.p| »hrn II I. ,r.dy- h'rphcP.oo ron„mpb,„ r,.„„i from

The capacity of this mill is put at ^
30.000 feet per day. This is likely to 
he doubled if the situation warrants it.

These facts, taken in conjunction 
with the application before the North 
Cowichan council last week by Van
couver interests planning to build 
large mill at Crofton. are big with in
terest for the whole industrial future 
of the district.

All existing plants arc busy, 
the Highland Lumber Co.’s mill 
Cowichan Station which will reopen 
again in some six weeks.

The Hillcrest Lumber Co. at Saht- 
1am are now yarding by the spar tree 
method and have two donkeys 
operation.

Subicripaon 12.00 Yearly In Advane*

m

NABROI^ESCAPE
Skaters Plunge Through Thin Ice On 

Semenos Lake

Mr. A. Dickinson and Mrs. G. G. 
Henderson had a trying and danger
ous experience when they 
plunged into the chilly water of Sonie- 
nos lake by the ice giving way under 
them while skating on Tliursday after
noon la.st. Their rescue was effected 
by Major H. A. H. Rice.

The accident occurred about litrec- 
Ouarlers. of the way up the lake from 
Duncan, oppo.'iir Mr. Inverariiy'i 
and about fifty yards off shore. Other 
skaters witnessed the occurrence and 
the alarm was raised by Mrs. E. Gard- 
ner-Smith and Miss Cowie.

Major H. A. H. Rice, who was 
nearest, promptly secured a plank and 
got to the scene. He lay do' 
the ice and pnshed the plank 
the unfortunate couple in the water. 
Mr. Dickinson and Mrs. Henderson 
caught hold of the plank and by 
means of it crawled out to safety,

Mr. R. W, Crosland obtained a gate 
with a view to aiding in the rescue, 
but it was found unnecessary. U^ile 
the victims of the accident were be
ing got out of the water, other skaters 
crowded forward to the spot, and 
they had to be warned away to pre
vent a more serious general accident, 
as their concentrated weight was dan
gerous.

The weakness of the ice is said to 
have been due to the wind blowing 
upon the lake at that particular point. 
Major Rice deserves credit for hi 
presence of mind and prompt assist
ance. A ladder should be kept handy 
M the lake for use in such emergen
cies.

Mr. Dickinson and Mrs. Henderson 
were taken to Mr. A. }. M. Inverar- 
ity’s home after their 'immersion, 
where they received attention. Neither 
have suffered any ill effects from their 
experience.

It is not known what Cr. Smith of 
Somrncis will do.

For the rreveslitp Cr. Hilton has 
hern meniioni-d hy many ratepayers 
but Mr. Hilton is not oyer-anxious foi 
the post.

Mr. R. H. Barkley’s name has crop
ped up a» a probable nomination for 
ChemainuK.

In the City
Mayor Thomas Pitt states that he 

is willing to serve another term 
chief magistrate and will offer him- 
for re-election.

Aid. H. K. Prevosi and Aid. H. W. 
Dickie expressed similar decision*. 
Aid. W. Dobton. who was elected in 
the vacancy caused by Aid, W. A. Me 
Adam’s resignation, states that he will 
not l,e a candidate. Of Aid. J. M. 
Cani’pbetl. who has been 

great deal, nothing can be said de
finitely new.

There have been no names 
Thr™ V,'.. ,uiU- > ,.™l ■•nir.m. ih.

.1 ,h, Browni. i„ Sl."‘ '“'"."'l
JM, I..II l„, Th9r.d., .I.cmoonJ .
2nd 2d idUcMilnB pro|,„.no„ ,,„T Tk.-r. « ,!l be ,l,r„ ,.31222,., on ,hc 
presented. . Consulnlated School Board. Mt-s

Th . 1 I . u ' Mr. O. T. Smythe. and Mr.Tbe o„„d„.,.d n„d„ ,bo B p„„,

'confreres last summer, retire iliN year. 
They arc eligible for rc-clcclion for 

year term. Halt ilie ineiiilicrs

BROWNES PLAY
Waxworks and Entertainment Hel| 

Uniform Fund

conducted under the 
ausi.iee- of the Cowiel'ar Girl Guides 
.md the object was to slari a fund 
riirchase uniform-, for the Brownies.

The Guides are suppnse.l to earn ,|„ i.^^d retire each year. ..... 
the ...Oi.ey for tbe.r own uniforms: | um. chairman. Mr. W. L. B.
hence the waxworks wmch they pro-j Young, and Mr. C. A. Tisdall have 
v.ded. M.ss D. Geoghegan Guide nn,„Hcr year to serve.
Captain and organizer o.' the pack.'

]",oo“hV..°;,;“™"" '• ‘"’i STOVE EXPLODES
At the opening six girls were en- -------

roiled as Brownies and were pre- Duncan Udy and Child Have Uo« 
senicd with their badges. They were Mintculooa Escape
Mela Sejrup. Marjorie Latter. Cer-1 „ ^ ^ ^
irude Seelev. Ella Gibson. Sheila; H. N. Clague and her younger
Dwyer and Gwen Hopkins, “ miraculous escape

— from death or serious injury when the
kitchen stove blew up on Friday

For The Whole Family

are oblivious of 
Are

i ee will be open

: The Leader thanks its n
them the compliments of llie s« 
ilready paid &eir subscriptiona

■ ter their past consii

* « S’S' R-IJm. ilioiiU nihitrib.. If ,our nti.hb.u, -a„;

.bb.irtb'.r^trbii'pToi"» ""r I

WEL('0.ME H0.ME

The next number was a drill in 
which twelve children look part. 

Interesting Characters 
The waxworks were then shown.

n Reling-

PSOMINENT PREACHERS 
Cowtehu Method Rnpond T 

Can For Servte^

The Rev. Dr. Sanford, principal of 
Columbian College, delivered stirring, 
educational addresses at the Methodist 
churches of Doncao, Somenos. and 
Maple Bay, on Sunday last, with the 
result that the college apportionments

The Rev. Dr. Osterboni. of Van- 
coaver, organizer for the Methodist 
church. British Columbia of the Unit
ed National campaign, spoke on “The 
Spiritual Aims of the Forward Move
ment'’ at the Methodist chureh on 
Tuesday evening.

The attendance was good and great 
mierest was manifested in the local

morning last at their home 
ford road. Duncan.

, , As it was. Mrs. Claguc. though
Brownie Guides rcpre.seming the van- bending over the Move at the time. 
-is_charactersas follows:- [escaped with slight scalding on ll-

Little Miss Muffet-Mary Somer- head and legs, while the child w 
‘"'i'' A, ,A - . ' i»''l5''‘>y Manned but otherwise 0

Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Dec—.harmed when picked up from amid a 
Marjorie Utter and Gertrude Seeley, dchris of sad irons, kitchen utensils.

Little Jack Homer—Meta Sejrup. ,nd portions of the stove.
Knave of Hearts—Eunice Chaplin] Evidently the water p

lla Gibson (King), and fire box had frozen ter. ____ .....
Lonise Macdonald (Knave). |,he fire had hem lit, and without the

Fidgety Phil-Mabel Rutledge. Gwen UaM warning, there was a terrific 
Hopkins. Mary Somerville. I plosion

Punch and Judy—Helen Mackenzie. Uk# A Bomb
and Una Fletcher. j xhe stove was blown into a hundred

Jack and Jdl-Mabel Rutledge and piece,, varying in site from tour 
Marjorie PitL ■ inches to three feet long. Portions of

- - - and metal were driven through the pantry
Gwen Owens. jqo,. ,hp windows and ceiling.

Old Woman and Tub — Gladys The kitchen looked as though a 
Brown. h,d been thrown into it. Pots.

Extra Number—Ten Little Niggers pans, plate.s and chairs were smashed, 
-V lolet Pmc. Evelyn Briggs GUdys and the morning porridge was plas 
Kirkham, Nora Elliott. Sheila Dwyer. ,ered on the ceiling.
Iris Stock. Violet Findlay, Violet Eve- With commendable promptitude 
leigh. Gladys Stock, Florence Eve- Mrs. Clague telephoned for the fire 
leigh. and the little wife. Margaret brigade, then, seeing there was no 
*****'*• [danger of a blaze, she cancelled the

The waxworks were presented by call, 
their proprietor (Miss Geoghegan).] Mr. H, N. Claguc. B.C.L.S.. was at 
who was assisted by Miss Georgina j Cowichan Lake at the time, where 

. 1^* '* »u"fjHng some timber limits.
There were recitation* by Violet He was in town during the week-end. 

Findlay. Gwen Owens and Mabel Rut- ^

''aTouI $30 was realised' from the ^ ^ Wheeler, who. before
sale of tickets and tea. and this will managed a cbicken ranch at
term the nucleus of a tend 'ter the Somenos lake, and who became an 

instructor in "Kilcheiier’s Army,’ 
one of the witnesses ter Crown in the 
proceedings now being conducted 
against the \ “ 
charges in connecti
troubles last summer. Capi. Wheeler 
gave evidence last Saturday.

Included in a p.-irty fruiii the Corsi- 
n which Icii St. Jolm. II.. on De- 

Cimbcr lOlh. were Major J. S. Hod- 
ding. Royal Fu-ilirr'i, and Capt. L .A. 
^ Cf’le. R”ya! Welsh Fu<ilicr''. both 
of Duncan.

Major Hodding volunteered for ser
vice on the outbreak of the war and 
went to England where, in October, 
I9U. he was posted to the 13lh Bn.. 
Royal Fusiliers. He was exchanged 
to the Indian .Army and served in 
Kranee. Egypt and Aden. 1915-16. 
comracied dyscniry and was 
home in 1916.

After recovery he served with the 
!.5|h and 6lh Bns. Royal Fusiliers in 
Dover for a period and in June. 1917; 
returned to France, joining the 2nd 
Bn,. Royal Fu-iliers. He commanded 
ibis unit in the first bailie of Cam- 
brai and for his work was recomniend- 
e<l for the D. S. O.

In January. 1918, the major had the 
misfortune to be badly gassed and 
was sent to F.ngland. He was then 
given the command of the St. Mar
garet's Day dviacliincnl of the Royal 
Fusiliers. In November. 1918, he was 
sent to France to lake over the com
mand of a prisoners of war camp.

Prior to the Great War Major Hod- 
ding haJ a distinguished military car- 

He wears the Burma Medal. 
'89-91. Queen’s Jubilee hfedal. '87. and 
King George’s Coronation Medal. The 
major is an accomplished linguist, 
speaking and writing six .Asiatic lan
guages and French.

Lieut. James Douglas Hodding. a 
•n of Major Hodding, was killed in 

the first battle of the Somme between 
La Boiselle and Contalmaison. 
held a commission in the 15tb Bn., 
Royal Fusiliers, his father’s regiment.

.Another son. Vyvyan. served 
France with the 2nd C. M. R.. and is 

ow back safely in Duncan 
Major Hodding will arrive in Dun- 

■n on tonight's train,
Capt. L. A. S. Cole resided at Some- 

>s before the outbreak of war. 
enlisted in the 30th Bn. in December. 
1914. and proceeded overseas in Feb
ruary. I9iL He was later granted a 

the Shropshire Yeo-

The teaaon ter deer hunting closed 
on Montlay. The seuon,'continues 
open untfl the last day of juoary ter 
ducks, snipe and plover,-and until the 
laat day of Febmary foe Rcete.

DUNCAN MACHINE CUN UNIT
Militiii Rem's.iinV,iifioii I’linis rm-diu- Biitterv 
Aiid. Miiylie. ('oiii)ia]iy Headiiiiarteis Here."

manry.

e Winnipeg strike leaders on 
lection with the labour

Teacher—“Johnnie, come here! I 
am ashamed of you! Tell your mother 

t next time she patches your knick- 
to patch them a different colour." 

Johnnie—••That’s not a patch—that's 
me.”

Cap). J. M. Cumming, permanent 
adjutant. 11th Canadian M.iciiine Gun 
Brigade, was in Duncan last Thurs
day and will be here again later in 
conneciLin with the formation of the 
proposed Duncan llaiiery. wliich 
wiiutil be known as G. Battery.

He wishes to get into touch with 
Alachinc Gun officers and 
will be pleased to give anyone intcr- 
e.'ted lull pariieitlars of the unit, 
formation can also be obtained at The 
Leader office, or from him. at Militia 
bcadguarters. Victoria.

Under the tiiilitia reorganization 
scheme, provision has been made for 
the establisitiiieni of a Machine Gun 
Brigade in this military dislriet. The 
brigade nnniber corre-p<in<ls wiili it, 

lely. .\o. 11. 
ike similar ttnils it 

“city corps,"
A brigade comprises 

and three cutnpanies. One of these 
companies is on the mainland. • 
headquarters in Victoria, and

be forii.rd on Vancouver Island 
outside Victoria.

Each company comprises three bat
teries of eight guns each. It is hoped 
to raise one battery in Duncan, and 
the other two at up-island points, 

The personnel of a battery is c 
captain, two siihalterns. five N. C. O.’s. 
and 35 men. a total of 43 of all rank-. 
This number should easily be forth
coming in this district.

Chance For Cowichan 
Each company has a headqu: 

csialilishment of one major.
transport officer (lieutenant), four 
N. C. O.'*. and sixteen men. a total 
of 22. If officers anu men in Cow- 
ichan respond quickly there is no good 
reason why the headquarters of the 
V. I, battery should not be in Ouncan.

Capt Cumming stales: "While it is 
hoped to secure the services of a num
ber of ex-machine gunners, it is not 
necessary that men joining be trained 
machine gunners, nor. in fad. men 
with any military experience.

"Returned men may justly assume 
that they have ‘done their bit,’ and. 
in all probability, the majority 
cruits will be found among me 

. at the time of the war, n 
enough to take part in it.

"It i- the intcniirm of the Militia 
Department to provide adequate ac- 
commodaliun for ibe liatirry and to 
stimulate in every way the formation 
of a rirte club in connection wiib it.” 

The Mih .Machine Gun Brigade i« 
commanded by Lieut. Col. L. F. 
I’earce, D.S.O., M.C.. w-lto was second 
in command oi the 4tli Machme Cun 
Raitery overseas.

Capt. J. M. Cumming. I’crmanent 
Adjiiiant of lii* Rriga>Ir. went over- 

I priva e in the 29th Bn,, an.1 
later command.il a battery .>f the 
1st Mot.-r Ma.-liii e Giin l!rig:i.le un
der Lieut. Col. W. K. Walker.

Link* With DUlrict 
Cowichan should be keenly interest

ed in the proposed liatlery. One of 
the most distinguished <.f the men 
who rnlisivd fr.mi ibi, district is 
Lieut, Col, W. K. Walker. D. S.O . 
M. C.. who commanded the Machine 
Gun Squadron of the Canadian Cav- 
airy Brigade, and who later c.im- 
manded the 1st Canadian Motor Ma
chine Gun Brigade, and is now Assist- 
ant Director of Machine Guns at 
.Militia Headquarters. Ottawa.

Then again the llili C. M. C. Bri
gade has as its padre none other than 
the Rev. J, H. T. Holman, at present 
vicar of Cobble Hill and Shawnigan.

Capt J. H. T. Holman. M.M, went 
oversea-s as a private in the 1st Cana
dian Division. He won his Military 
Medal while serving in the Field Am- 
hulance. He later became Chaplain 

I the 3rd Machine Gun Battalion. 
Capt. R. W. Whittomc served ter 
ime time as transport officer to the 
t Canadian Motor Machine Gun 

Brigade. Doultless there are many 
officers and men who have machine 
gun experience, and all who are in
terested should not fail to get in 
touch with Capt. Cumming.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Cowichan Chapter. I, O. D. E.. was 
held in the Women's Institute rooms. 
Duncan, on Tuesday. Two new mem- 
hers were vfelcomed. Final arrange
ments were made for the dance to be 
held on Friday. January 9th. in the 
.Agricultural hall.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
BOARD OF TRADE

•nplUb 
r Cheiiiiuinus

With an attendance of fifteen mem
bers the tnunilily meetinR of Chcmain- 
ns branch. Duncan Board of Trade, on 
Tuesday eveninR. proved to be an in
teresting session, despite bad weather.

The special committee, charged with 
preparing measures to ensure fire pro
tection, submitted a comprehensive re
port which met with unanimous ap
proval.

The Rev. E. M. Cook and Mr. H. 
R. Smiley were authorised to eans-ass 
the town and to ascertain the attitude 
of properly owners to the plans pro- 
proposed. If they meet with a favour
able reception the necessary amount 
of $150 for the preparation of the by
law will be arranged, if necessary, by 
public canvass.

Met At Last
Mr. Smiley reported ibai Mr. M. C. 

Mann, a-sisiani distrirt engineer, had 
called on him that day on his road 
north. Mr. Smiley had explained local 
requirements, and Mr. Mann had 
promised to do all he eould to meet 
them.

A special committee of the branch 
will meet Mr. Mann on Tuesday next 
and go over the ground with him.

Members were pleased to sec that 
their efforts were meeting with suc
cess in two important directions. The 
department of the naval service has 
signified its willingness to comply 
with the request that a beacon be 
erected on the reef at the entrance 
of the harbour.

The provincial health department 
wrote that it was willing to recom
mend to the government that the local 
practitioner be appointed medical 
officer of hcalil) in Chemainus.

MILL BUSY

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped ten cars of lumber to the 
prairies and the C. N. transfer took a 
big consignment. The Chilliwack was 
in last Wednesday loading herring 
boxes for Cape Flattery. The Ameri
can topsail schooner, Bianca. Capl. 
Pctlerson. is loading limbers at the 
mill. There were 96 ears of logs 
brought from Cowiehan lake.

There was a verw abnormal tide 
Iasi Wednesday, reaching fifteen feet 
two inches. It was the highest tide 
of the year.

Hunters have been very busy of 
late. Two or three have been fortun
ate in getting deer. ,\ great number 
of ducks have been shot. Fishing also 
was good last week. Some fine spring 
salmon have been caught.

GENOA BAY

The sailing vessel Bianca finished 
finished loading at noon on Saturday 
and was lowed by two Victoria lugs

included 107.000 feet of sugarpine 
up by the barge Charles Nelson, in 

of the tug Tillicum, from San 
Francisco, by Messrs. J. J. Moore 4

penchant for pullets is now no more. 
The hen-roosts of two residents suf
fered from his activities.

Mr. Fraser. Saltair. is a patient in 
Chemainus General hospital. He is 
suffering from the alter effects of shell 
shock and gas.

Miss Donald spent the week-end 
with her parents. Miss Hill, of Udy- 
smith, spent the week-end with her 
sister. Mrs. M. F. Halhed.

Mr. R. Fetterly, of Roche Point. 
N'anconver, spent a few days shooting 
in Chemainus district last week.

The weather last week was most 
severe doing considerable damage 
water pipes, but bringing joy to the 
skaters. Half of the residents had 
their water pipes frozen. There • 
very cold winds and several hours of

Kingdom. The sailing vessel Btaa- 
find is due in January to lake cargo 
for South .Africa. Barge shipments 
have been held up owing to car short 
age. but a harge is expected in any 
lime now.

Owing to water shortage, caused by 
the frost, the mill was closed down

COWICHAN NEWS
FOR imLDREN

Nice Dancea—ButineM Changea* 
Lumber Shipmenta Contiiiue

The dance held in the C. -A. .A. C. 
hall on Friday last was one of the 
most enjoyable of the season. From 
the dancers' point of view the first- 
rate orrhestra. under the direction of 

' Mr. Plimlcy. Victoria, was all that 
could l>e drsirrtl.

This is the first oecarion that this 
orchestra has l>cen heard in Cowiehan. 
and it is a pity that such a treat 
missed by many, as the attendance 
was poor.

The floor and sii|iper were both 
cellent. the latter bring in the hands 
of the following;—.Mr-. H. Tooker. 
Mrs. Mo*-, and Mrs. Howyer. with 
efficient staff of helper*.

The object of this dance was to pro
vide funds lor the children's Christ
mas entertainment.

A nice supper and dance followed 
the haskelball game- last Wednesday. 
The local club heartily appreciate* the 
splendid way in which the Duncan 
public extended their patronage, 
the Cowiehan people turned out in like 
manner it would give their own club 
a great deal of encouragement.

Though the Highland Lumber Co.’s 
mQl is closed down, shipments of lum
ber are still going forward, chiefly 
prairie and ea-icrn points. There will 
bd very little of the cut left when all 
orders are filled.

Mr. John Reid, who has conducted 
the local store here for the past 
years, has disposed of the business to 
Hr. E. W. Bazett. Duncan, who will 
lake it over on Januiry 1st next.

Mr. Bazett has much experience in 
this line. He was engaged in the busL 
ness in Duncan for many years before 
going overseas. He was seriously 
wounded at Vimy. losing an eye. and 
only recr.iily returned home.

Mr. R, M. Cavin has moved 
more convenient premises in the old 
C. and H. store building. He has 
been occupying the Palace Meal 
Market store for some months past.

Derr seem to he plentiful in the vi
cinity of the old mine. Several fell to 
bical hunters during the last few days.

Mrs. Butt is returning from Court- 
may to take lip her residence here. 
Mr, W. l.ovell and family have taken 
a farm at Hillbank.

A* elsewhere the cold weather has 
played havoc with the water sy-tems 
«jn very many properties.

IN THR^ WARS
Field Supervisor Receives Medal For

ZX:::

£:X::

The temperature 
Max. Min.

Friday. It ran all Saturday to 
make amends. As in summer it is 
again necessary to bring water by

ow from Burgoytie Bay.
Still another new house is being 

erected. It is bn the Cowiehan Bay 
side of the point.

Today the school children are to 
make merry in the billiard room of 
the hall. A Christmas tree has been 
prepared for them by their teacher. 
Miss Corrance.

There are sixteen entrants in the 
billiard tournament which is now one 
of the chief topics of interest. The 
prize is worth having—a real Christ- 

inrkeyl Iti ownership will be 
decided this week.

Last Friday saw the playing off of 
the finals in the whist drive. First 
prizes of a handsome fountain pen 
each went to Mrs. Hugh McMillan 
and Capt. Warren, of the lug Des 
Brisay. Mrs, Warren was lowest 
scorer.

Mrs. George R. Elliott. Victoria, 
spent the week-end here.

Miss "Bobby” Stephens and her 
brother. Godfrey, arc included in the 
caste which is presenting “Our Boys” 
in Duncan on Monday. She has been 
scoring qnite a hit by her acting in 
Victoria.

WE WISH OUR PATRONS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS INDEED.

The Cobble Hill Merchants
PHONE 14 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

A. H. Napper, Manager.

Mr. J. C. M. Johns, who is resident 
here as field supervisor under the Sol
dier Settlement Board, has had an in
teresting military career which is 
called hy the fact that, a few days 
ago. hr was the recipient of a medal 
for services during the Spanish-.Amcr- 

war. This token of Uncle Sam's 
appreciation has hem fairly long in 
coming.

Mr. Johns has been in Canada 25 
years. He was horse ranihing in the 
Nicola valley 2i years ago and crossed 
into Oregon to join the United Stales 
artillery during the Spanish-.American 

r. .After he was discharged he went 
Ontario and there engaged in fruit 

farming.
ReUaf of HafcMng 

At Kingston he enlisted and went 
. Siouth .Africa, being lead driver in 
gun team of C Battery. C.F..A. He 

took pan in the operations resulting 
in the relief of Mafeking. and has the 
Queen's medal with four bars.

Returning to Canada Mr. Johns 
settled at Lloydminsier for several 
years, managing a la-ge pure bred 
slock farm in that district, and assist 
ing in the organization of the 22nd 
Saskatchewan Light Horse. Ten year; 
ago he came back to B. C.. farming 

I at Vernon and ultimately driving from 
I that city to Fort Fraser, where he 
stayed some three years.

Settled at a-nfeh 
He finally settled at Deep Cove, 

Saanich, and was farming there when 
war broke out. He joined the 143rd 
Bn. (B. C. Bantams) and went 
seas with them, being granted a 
mission.

Owing to an injury received in 
South .Africa, he had to stick I 
mounted services. He was attached 

eadquarters in France, serving in 
connection with transport and 
with the C. A. S, C. in Victoria after 
returning from overseas.

Mr, Johns has been here sonti 
months. Hi- duties include the super
vision of all soldier settlers between 
the Malahai and Parksville.

CI-IRISTiVSAS
Let your Token of

The Time of OUta Drawa Near.
>f Friendship be original, practical and a contmoal

Country Gentleman in America, for Farmer and Sons, (I1.7S per year) 
Saturday Evening Post, for Father, Mother, Brother. Sister.

Friend. Self CURTIS PUBLIS^mN^^^
P.S.—Attach a “Two Spot” to your choice and mail our represeniaiive, 

W. T. DOUOAN, COBBLE HILL.
He will attend to the detail and have your personal or gift subscription 

to you for the 25th.

On Friday ta-i. at Victoria. Major- 
Gmeral R. G. F- Leckic. C-M.G.. G. O. 
C. M. D. No. 11. was quietly married 
In Eileen, only daughter of Capt. D. 
Pearce Sunderland, late 4th (Queen's 
Own) Hussars, and Mrs. Sunderland, 
of Siretlon Court. Parkstone. Dorset. 
England, and of Duncan. The Rev. 
A. de B. Owen performed the cere
mony in the presence of only a few 
iatimafe friendt of the contracting 
parties. CoL E. G. Prior supported

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer, 
COBBLE RILL.

nut Clue Work.

;q. E. BONNER & SONSj
Sum the New Year by buying your goods from our Price List, | 

f issued every month. If you did not get our DECEMBER 'PRICE J 
f LIST, wriu or Phone ua. We wiU be plueed to midi you one.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL 
f P. O. Box 14. Phone 24. l|

GR^ND I

IJS-
Through Tickets To England

TRAVEL EAST
Via the “Norway of America”

»)0-Mne Ocean Voyage through the “Inside Passage,” Heats and 
•BcMh included, on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Connecting st Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars 

88. -PRINCE OEOROB” SR “PRINCE ROPERP*
Luve N^orla at 10 ajn. Sandaye and Wednudaya.

CaUing at SeatUe. Vancouver, Ocean FaUs, Swanson Bay. Prince 
Rupert and Anyox.

SaiUnga and Rates via aD Trans-AUande SteamaUp Uaex 
Pasaporu Secured.

C. P. EARLE, C P. ft T. A., VICTORIA, B. C

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
F. B. Clonder Proprtetor 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We atoek DOMINION TIRES in NOBBY and PLAIN TREADS. 
Get our pricu before buying elaewhere.

CARS FOR HIRE—DAY AND NIGHT.

Repalia promptly made by Expert Meehaaic.

Delicious and 
Ntttriiiotts”

Cdok Ibit Ponidge b yonr oWn taste
It la not pre-cooked, nor Is any of the goodness ot 

the wheat taken away.

WHEAT
FLAKES I

tfaft flrackm«a-Ker 
MilUai Co. Ltd.

aim root BesM Umm 
Kes. tUr-l*.M.U-IT-M II

PHONES 108 AND 139 M

Central Garage
We have a supply of erom links for Non-SHd Chains, different rises. 

Also a lew aeu ot chrina.

We can rent yes a Battery st « nominal charge whUat yenra la 
being repaired or recharged

J. Marsh, Proprietor

IrWhen The Practical Poultryman 
And The Chemist Combine In 
Formulating A Poultry Mash— 

II Then Look Out!

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
Takes the Place of Six Diflerent Feeds

^^NF. of the most sueccssfui poultrymen prepared^ the m

dienfs"*'The* result h4V"bVcn.°s^inash that takes the pi 
ifferent kinds of feeds and can be fed to poultp- the year 
success of the formula is such, that the Provincial Govei 

feed for chicks two months o

place of 
If round, 
'crnment 
onward.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN. B. C. W. T. CorbiNJc,

Branches; Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminster. Nanaimo, 
Mission Citr.

Agencies: Duncan. Langley Prairie, Clovcrdale.

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
M Dwm tma TABLE BSad OP

ail ___

rr
two __
9.10 ___
aao ____ IftM__________ ___ -

2.4S ____ 19J0 _________ Nanaimo _
4.00 ___ ______ParksvSle Junct
Tmla Iwviaa Dunesa ll.ll eu Uww Wed. tad Fri. grn* thmgh M Pert Aibwal

*'tSS •
Tnin lea. 

srriViBt U
c’ffifJ’t____________
R. C Fawcett. Agent L D. Chttbant Dht Pm. Agent

Wishing You All A Merry Christmu

CHRISTMAS SUCOESnON 
Why Not A Present Of A Rich Seed Cake?

ORDER ^RLY.

I PAGE & LANSDELL
a CITY BAKERY PHONE 6S.

The Lfeader to Dec. 31st, 19^, $2.00
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INSTITUTE MEETS
To Recent Lom__ Mre.

Heywnrd Leaeiag

onthly meeiitiK of the 
n's InMitDie was held

The regular
Cowtehan Women's _______
in Dnncan on Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs. E, A. Uather, acting president, 
who was in the chair, made touching 
reference to the death of their late 
president. Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman, 
on November 24th.

She read a letter, drafted by the 
directors, which was carried by a si
lent^landing vote. The resolution

“The directors wish to record their 
grief at the terrible toss they and the 
institute sustained in the sudden death 
of-their president, Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman.-

The institute also expressed grati
tude for the work of the late presi
dent. and resolved to “carry on" as it 
was believed she would have wished 
them to do.

A number of letters expressing keen 
sympathy and regret were received 
from other institutes In the province. 
Mrs. F. Bertha Fadden, a co-worker 
of the late president, writing on be
half of the Huntingdon Institute, said 
in part:—"And while so deeply re
gretting her separation from amongst 
ns. may we follow her wise counsel 
•stand firm'."

Sympathy of Saanich 
Mrs. Martha Simisier. on behalf of 

North Saanich Institute, paid a strong 
tribute to the departed lady.

"We all mourn her loss,” she said. 
"To us she was a personal friend. 
We all claimed her and our sympathy 
goes out to you. So few of our cap
able women are willing to serve. I 
feel she truly save her life for our
selves and like her Master would ssy; 
■Follow Me'."

Expressions of sympathy were also 
received from Gordon Head and Kas-

THE COWICHAll LEADER. 'PUNCAN. VANCOUVEK ISLAND, B.C.

VETEBA^ SOCIAL
Hope To Extend Aedvitiee of Aux

iliary to G. W. V. A.

The Great War N'eterans and the 
G, W, V. A. Auxiliary held a social 
"get-together" in the Odd Fellows' 

on Thursday evening Isst which 
the source of considerable enter

tainment to those who attended.
The object of the gathering wt 

ascertain or hear suggestions a 
low the auxiliary could work in closer 
o-operation with the men. and the 
neeting gave promise of a closer, 
iasen between the two bodies in the 
mure.

An instructive address was given by 
Mrs. Palmer, ex-president of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the G.W.V.A. in 
Victoria, in which she described how 
her society had been made a success. 

The great secret of success

the auxiliary should take _ ____
live part in the affairs of the returned 
men. especially in the social direction 
and in seeing to it that wives and de
pendents of soldiers were being well 
looked after.

The discussion in respect 
auxiliary co-operation was purely in
formal. and no definite decisions 
rcached-

The main feature of the evening ifts 
musical programme of considerable 

ength and attractiveness.
Mrs. E. R. Roberts presented "Ma-

delon" in French in an effective ___
ner. In addition she sang "I'm For- 
ever Blowing Bubbles", and contrib- 
uied a recitation entitled "Two Hard 
Days for Mother."

Miss M. Bonsall gave a pleasing 
> participate m the affairs rendition of "Love's Old Sweet Song." 

of the organisation. The members while "Annie Laurie" and -'Calling Me

The Institute were pleased i 
present Mrs. W. H. Hayward, who 
is leaving shortly for England. Mrs. 
Hayward bade the members of the 
Institute farewell and wished them 
every success for the future.

She hoped to he back again some

ganization. she asserted. She did not 
favour a mixed auxiliary, that is, of 

len and women.
Mrs. I>almer was introduced by Mr. 

W. Paterson, who. in a few remarks, 
stated that one of the aims of the 
meeting wu to decide how to make 
the auxiliary a more effective body.

On the motion of Comrade O .T. 
Smyihe. president of the Cowichan 
C. W. V. A.. Mrs. Palmer was ar 
corded a hearty vote of thanks.

More Active Part 
Mr. Sraythe said it wa* strongly de

sired by the men's association that

NOT ^PAD
It a -Ontan, Gam," b« Laaiara.a, 

Productive In

A strong argument on the value of 
advertising in the promotion of busi
ness was presented by Mr. Frank 
Harris, of Vancouver, when speaking 
before the Kiwanis Club at its weekly 
luncheon in New Westminster a few 
days ago.

Mr. Harris, who is an old news
paper man and now connected with 

advertising firm in N'ancouver, 
presented facts and figures in sup
port of his opinions to the members 
present, in a clear cut manner.

“No medium is superior to your 
home paper." said Mr, Harris.' "Drive 
it into the home.

spasmodically. Big displays

BAN
Board of Directors!

sut vntaiT mepnR. But. n sutcautuscouioa.c.B.Lv-«.

la mpouci wmiup-Taim. c 
Profit.

Told AMouoldOcL 1919}

The
1 regret at Mrs. Hay- Home to Vou." by Mis* C. Paterson 

were received with applause.
Mr, G, G. Baiss was effective with 

"Drake Goes West" and "Friend of 
Mine,” and there was much that ap
pealed in the singing of Mr. H. dc B. 
Hopkins, who gave "The Trail That 
Leads to Home" and "Irish Lullaby."

"A Bachelor Gay Am I" and "Kash- 
miri .Song" were put forward with 
much spirit l.y Mr. R. E, C Stephens. 
Mr. lo. G. Marrs. who sang at the 
piano, received an ovation for "On 
the Staff." ■

Towards the i-n<l there

Was First Preddeot 
Mrs. Hayward was the first presi- 

dent of the Institute when it was 
formed in January. 1913. She took 
the keenest interest in its work and. 
on the outbreak of war. promptly or
ganized the first party of ladies who 
undertook Red Cross work.

Subsequently this party became 
known as the "War Workers." The 
balance of its funds, amounting to 
$146.88. was voted some time ago to 
the Navy League. I

That amount. Mrs. Hayward re-jpromptu "whizz-bang clioru*” of pop. 
ported at this meeting, was in the |nlar song in which several of the men 
hank. There was also $50 to the | participated with great vim an<> cn 
credit of the Friendly Help fund. This! ihiisiasm.
committee was organized also by Mrs. Mi** Monk and Miss Clack accom- 
Hayward and did a tremendous' panied on the piano. The entire pro
amount of necessary and kindly work gramme was arranged by Mi*.« Monk 
in an unobtrusive manner. jand for it she deserves credit and

The thanks of the Institute were much thanks, 
tendered Mrs. Hayward for her la- During the evening an attractive 
hours in connection with these two supper was served, veterans adopting 
important branches of its work. the role of waiters and dispensing the 

Articles gf fancy work, ideas for;delicious viands to the member* of the 
Christmas work, and soft toys, all the fairer sex present.

The C. W. V. A, rnmtiiittee in 
charge were Comrades J. E. .Stilwell, 
W. J. S. Hatter, and T. L. Dnnkley.

alright for special sales, but it 
the constant adveriisemern, with its 
steady, constant pounding, telling the 
people yon have something to sell, 
that will win the day.

"Advertising is not a fad or fancy," 
stated the speaker, "It is being in
dulged in by the hardest and shrewd- 

rchants in the field today. These 
e met- ^ho are advertising and 

increasing it. Why. Not because it 
a failure last year, hut because it 
such a success during the past 

year's sales.
Significant AUusion 

“Examine Bradsireet's or Dun's 
bulletins and you will find that eighty 
per cent- of the failures arc men who 
failed to advertise," continued the 
speaker. "The other twenty per cent 
are men who did advertise but who. 
for some reason or other, failed to 
make business go."

Mr. Harris mentioned a prominent 
chdcrilale manufacturer of \ ancouver, 
who. simply by steady pounding with 
advertising, had made a household

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

for himself whenever chocolates 
ere mentioned.
Quoting certain American journals 

and the success that has attended ad
vertising in tliesc, Mr. Harri.s claimed 
that this lucces* was due to no other 
reason than that the American i* after 
the dollar and realises that there is 
no better opportunity of making that 
dollar than through the advert 
■lied iuiii.

.Addressing the business men of the 
club. Mr. Harris urged them to ad
vertise. but to do it with care 
thought, h has been called a "grafl- 
ing game." hut there never wa* a i 
legitimate business than for a person 
lo demnnstrale his ware* to the publie 
thr.iiigh the medium of the pre.«.s.

Pott’s Bread
IT IS DELICIOUS. 
The Children Ask For 

More.

Give It To Them.

ASK YOUR GROCER

OR PHONE 44- POTT’S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

C. Ogden
Shoe Repairs

Ne.xt to Teleiihoiic Office.

Orders Promptly Executed

Good Work and M.iterial 
Guaranteed.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Leave* Dn*n"**" __

. J. 
Cos

way, $2.00 
OURI^R, 

:owichan Uke.

product of members of the Institute, 
were exhibited at the meeting and 
aroused considerable interest, as did 
a display of soft toys made by English 
Institutes. The latter were kindly 
loaned by Mrs. Watt. Victoria.

Mrs. Leather reported on a meet
ing the had attended recently in Vic
toria in connection with the situation 
which has arisen concerning the ad
visory board. This whole question 
will be debated at the next meeting. 
Tuesday. Januat^ 13th.

On this date the'annual election of 
! -officers will lake place, and reports 

for the past year will- be submitted.

SEED ^EBTS
Opinion On What To Grow Here— 

rme Applet

Messrs. A. McMeans. of the Seed 
branch. Ottawa, and W. R. Robertson, 
of the Provincial Horticultural De
partment. were in Duncan and vicinity 
last week visiting local growers of 
fruit and seeds.

Mr. McMeans was of the opinion, 
in view of the large demand, that 
garden and sweet peas and mangel 
seed were the best lines for the dis
trict efforts in seed growing.

He was somewhat disappointed at 
the small amount of seed produced 
locally, in spile of favourable condi
tions.

Mr. “Bob" Robertson it now almost 
(ully recovered after severe injurie.t 
in France, and was renewing old ac
quaintances.

■le thinks the Wealthy apples, 
iwn by Dr. H. T. Rutherfbord, alj 

Somenos lake, cannot be beaten in i 
B. C. He is also enthusiastic about I 
the possibilities of small Fruits in the I 
district, especially nrawberries and I 
loganberries. j

CHINESE BUSY 
Another Large Building Now Being 

Erected In Duncan 
Construction is proceeding on a new 

building in the Chinese section of 
~>nncan at the west end of Station 
ireet.
The structure is forty by fifty feet 

n thestories high. On the ground 
floor will be situated two shops, while 
■'le top floor wilt be devoted to board- 

ig bouse purposes for Chinese.
The heavy part of the construction 
now well advanced and the build 

ing will soon be ready for finUhing 
The constructors arc the Lum Hop 

Company and Chinese labour i* being 
employed on the job. The lumber is 
being supplied by the Hillcrest Lum
ber Compauy.

The new building is situated 
lane south of Station and Government 
streets and adjoins the Chinese Ma- 
sonic hall, oh the other side of which 

large building used as a store and 
recreation place, has 
within recent months.

COAL !
Now is the time to Uy In your 

winter’s supply.
Agents for NANAIMO 
WELLINGTON COAL 
The Best on the Island. 

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT 
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor, 

Office: Jaynes Block (K. W. Dickie) 
Phone ni

Long Distance Telephoning
Can you use the Ijing Distance telephone between 7 p.m, and 

fi a.ni.? If so. you can talk lor three times the day period for the 
same cost. Special rates obtain during the evening hours, and be
sides you fict prompter service, because the lines are less congvsied 

Remember, appointment can he made for any particular time 
for Long Distance calls. We will have your parly ready at any 
hour you wish.

British Columbia Teiephone Company, Limited

Heprth and Green
SPECIALISTS

In Repairs to Ford and Chevrolet Cars.

CARS FOR HIRE-NIGHT OR DAY.

DUNCAN, B. C.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh'EMeats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowicb.n Slotion

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all aiylea.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Dnncan. B. C.

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone 134 R

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P, O. Box 238

LUMBER
Lath. Angles, Doors. Sath,

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Cratee 
F. VAN NORMAN 

•posiie E. & N. Freight Shed 
: ]{■. Duncan. B. t

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERYl
JAMES DU.NOAN, PROPRIETOR

been erected

Piaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH

Place Your Order tNow For 
CHEISTMAS TTEKBYS

A Suggestion For Your 
Christmas Gifts

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN COSY, WARM SLIPPERS. 
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham’s.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone S3 p. o. Box 233
Dnncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone S7 F. Dunean, V. I.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. 8. C.

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

.Muininum Tea Kettles, from .........

.Muniinuiii Tea Pots, from .............

.Muminum Double Boilers, from .... 

.•Miimimim Coffee Pots from ..........
! -Aluminum Preserving Kellies, from .................. $2.90
j Choice Selection of Gift Boxes of Choeolaies.

ff”"' ........................................................ SSc to $1.25
I Chri-tmas Stockings (all toy*), from 10c to $1.50
I .Christmas Plum Pudding* iCIark's). raeli ____25c
j Christina* Plum Puddings (Clirislie'sl large, ea. 60c

Specials for the Week-end |
McClary Blue Enamel OH Stove, rcguUr $8.25, |

................................................................$7.00 cash
McCUry Black OH Stove, regubr $7.75, for $6.50 P
Wethey-s Mince Meat. 2 pkta. for........................

Splendid Selection of Oranges. Applet, Nuts, etc. i 
for your Christmas Dinner.

Closed Thursday and Friday.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Front *Slreet. near McKTnnon-f^anfh

Auto Express
All Kindt ol Expresa Work. 

Furtdture Removing. Light Hauling
C. R ARMOUR

Telephone 108



what rarh
I.K'al merchant has on sale it may he 
said that no one nerd BO outside Dun 
run (or his 
rhases.

The merchants have Cot locethcr a 
eery varied assortment of essential 
coods and can he relied upon to do 
their utmost to satisfy the needs of 
everyone.

BIRTH
Baker—To Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 

Raker. Duncan, on Friday. December 
!2th. 1919, a daughter. \t Duncan 
hospital.

MARRIAGE
McConnell-May — On Wednesday 

la»t. Dccemher lOih. St. .Andrew’s 
church. , South Cowichan. was the 
scene of a very interesting wedding, 
the bride being Miss Evelyn May. 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ma.v. Woodlands. Cowichan. and 
the bridegroom. Mr. William Bradford 
McConnell, of \ ancouvcr.

Co., and While, the Druggist, have 
very tasty windows, chony and ivory 
articles prednminuling. The interiors 
of both stores, while not yet under the 
decewator's hand, show artistic care 
in arrangements and displa.vs.

Mr 1. \. Helen has got together in 
a short space of litiie. a nice selection
of toy. and Ra-iies .Another year will «ouimeii ui i |o
see him with a complete assoriment. |,,„enl1y, the last

The oilier e»lah1i.hed husincs.s o'
Mr. H. 1'. i’revosi'. i., a- it»ii.al. over 
tlowinu tvilll Uoo.l tIuilU' Rooks, toy

Tht bride is a very popular mem
ber of local society and identified her
self with war work of all kinds dur
ing hostilities.

The bridegroom, who 
seas in 19N. is one of the few 
vivors of the original 16th Bn., the 
famous Canadian Scottish, 
wounded at Ypres and twice suhsc-

Captain the Rev. F. L. Stephenson, 
rector of the parish, performed the 

there in ahuttdance ’ceretttony. The ItmIc. who 
Streamers of flag. Il\ aero,, the Store l^wny hy her father, looked charming 
and C-! •itred Cltrisittias hells !iang|in her hridal gown of white satin and 
along the side. ' uie windi-w contains Li.„rgetle. She wore a veil of Lint-
Teddy Hears
Ollier sli.ovs
New Creation.

Reclecked with "snow." Miss Baron’s 
windows will catch the eye. .A minia* 

c Christmas tree fills one corner, 
while the rest of the window is 
pied with toys to delight thelilllc

crick lace and carried a .shower hou- 
<]uct of pale pink roses. Her brides
maid was her cousin. Miss Bessie 
Stewart, who wore a dainty dress of 
pale pink .satin and georgette, and a 

r. picture hat of gold lace. Miss Reha 
i* Jones. A ieioria. who was attractively 

gowned in pale mauve, georgette and
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BOWSE^SPEAKS
CriUc'sea Oliver Adnunittradon — 

Views On Prohibidon

Mr. \V. J. Bowser. K.C.. M.L A . 
spoke for an hour and a half in criti
cism oi the Olieer government before 
an audience of Duncan Conservatives 
in the Opera House on Tuesday even- j 
ing. He ertneentrated chicAy on the 
financial aspect of the present admin-! 
isiration and alleged the premier had 
.'ailed to carry out his promise of re
trenchment.

He put forward many figures in sup
port of his contentions. As proof of 
[•overnmeni extravagance he referred, 
amongst other things, to a tax arrears 
sale of 1918. In this around $900,000 
had been in arrears and $102,000 was 
collected, while the advertising cost 
$42,000.

The Leader’s BUI
In Cowichan. he declared. $11,000 

had been in arrears. $tJO0 had been 
collecteil, and (he permitted emphasis 
. he here placed on his words) The 
Cowichan Leader rrccivcd $635 for 
advertising.

The Rcvelstoke Review had received 
$1,603 for advertising where $664 was 
collected out of $29,560 in arrears, 
while the Liberal organ. The Van
couver Sun. received $8,089 for adver
tising. with $7,053 collected for arrears 
in Vai-ouver. Mr. Bowser left the 
impression that the papers mentioned 

receipt of government patron-

The speaker further alleged that the 
civil service wa« now costing $615.^ 

[more titan <1uring his administration.
the giwcrnmenl had hfirrowed 

$11,000,000 despite an increase in rev

The Oliver government had ceased • 
giving loans to farmers at six and a ‘ 
half per cent., hut. instead, had spent | 
$1,448,000 in clearing land for soldiers

id to his knowledge there \
_ single soldier settled on the land in ‘ 
British Columbia hy the Provincial ; 
authorities.

He Wat Responnble 
Bowser deplored the adminis- ; 

traiion of the Prohibition Act. ami 
ihmtghl it should he wiped off the 
statutes if not capable of heiter hamll- '

ss«!S«)W!»Miawawwisaa!M!SS5M^

i

There is no easier solution of the Christmas gift quandary that worries so many people each
year, than the decision to give hooks. Books are one of the very few things that have not advanced
in’prtce. You can choose from our large stock, a hook to suit any person of any age. So give books
this Christmas,

WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS are the choice of people of taste, culture and experience. There 
is a pen to suit every style of handwriting. They are put up in handsome Christmas boxes 
from 12.50 up.

A NICE BOX OP WRITING PAPER is always a useful and acceptable gift 
large range of dainty Christmas boxes, priced from SOc lo $4.00.

FANCY GOODS, consisting of Cut Glass. China. Brass. Bronac. and Antimony.
Cases. Purses and Wallets. Pictures and

PHOTO FRAMES, are only a few of the many beautiful gifts wc have gathered for you this Christ
mas. Their moderate price will .surprise you.

GIVE A CAMERA anil you give joy the year round. We have thent from 13.00.

DOES HE SMOKE? We have a fine selection of Case Pipes. Pouches. Cigars and Cigarettes.

CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS—Tinsel. Paper Bells. Fancy Ornaments. Crackers. Candles, 
Candle Holders. Chri-ima« Stockings. Candiev. Fancy Electric Lights for Christmas Trees. 
Sit'ov nn<l Santa Claus Masks arc needed. We have them.

AND FOR THE KIDDIES—Toys. Games and Picture B..oks. .Sleeping Dolls with real hair. Toddy 
Bears. Velocipedes. -Autos. Carls, and Doll Carriage-, arc only a few of the things we have. 
Our stock of Toys is double the amount wc have ever had before. Bring the children in to 
sec them.

At this juncture Mr. F. H. Price 
interrupted and a-ked the speaker who 
drafted the law.

Mr. Bowser first replied that it 
based on the Manitoba Prohihition 
Law and then, evitlenily with i 
reluctance, admitted that his govern- 

•ry. Vane-Hver. mcni had pul it on the statutes, hut.
IS fully choral. Mr«. h,f added; "I can't help it. The people
■ » fv, fh,. nrf-nfl Thf-I.............. I Pri.-.* w-ae ahnilt tO

Messr- pMwel & Christmas cater ex- hy
e'uaive!. i.. uentleiiun. and their win- Eden." and "<>. Perfeet Love, 
lU.ws renal the latest in men’s wear, sung hy the choir, During the stoning 
The di-l’laj, in If,lit -Itop fronts arc oi the n-qi-tcr. Mrs. W. S. Barton.

The store is well stocked with Christ- L-ohl lace with picture hat. acted 
- dainlie.s. and an extension has maid of honour. They carried shower 

t.ecn matle to provide room for the . bouquets of pink camalions. 
inside ilisplay of toys, which can he Master Douqlas Fleetwood, with hi‘
|.urchase.l from the humble five cent sunny enrls and while satin -nil. made 
piece upward. la pietu'esque page.

Alhouqli hut a lew months iu Imsi- The bridegroom, who wore the uni- 
. Duncan. Mr. H. W. Fox has form of his regimem. was supported 

a-cmhUil a line array of dry goods.|hy scvef.M brother officers His best 
and he kn<ov< Ilow lo handle each |tuan wa* Mr Ronald W hittaker. Royal
piece t*. advumage, both in the store .Air Force. The ushers were Mr. Ah 
and in his advertising. Festoons of hcri Siewarl. cou-in of the bride. Cap- 
etergreeii- with the "Merric Christ-'tain W S. Barton, hrother-iu-law. 

s I,.::," make very pretty decora- Mr. O C McCrccry. Vancouver.
5 here. | The service wa:

Duyer .A Smilhs<.n and C-d. ably presiding at the organ. Thc.„.„„,d ii,” Mr. Price was about 
is: "The Voice that hreathed o’er pre-s the speaker further

f chairman declared him out of order. 
There were ah.mt forty people pres- 

,rnl. Mr. G A. Chceke. Cobble Hill.
r of the hriile. •‘ang with great

Fuminire does not lend it-elf read-' feelinu Handel’s "Hymn of Praise." 
ily lo the "Chri-lma-sy" spirit of j The church was tastefully decorated 
.Ireoralinn. an.| with an ..vertlowing for the occasion, hy the ladies of Si 
stock. Mr R. A Thorpe's ta-k will licj Amlrew’- Guild, with evergreens, 
no easy one. There i-no doubt. hQW-'sm.wherrics, and white chrysanlhc- 

> the solidity and al-o the mums.
practical value <if articles purehased in ' A large number of friends attended 
this store for Christmas giving. |al the church and afterwards at the

"The Maple LeaiV a favourite sum- reecplion held at Woodlands hy Mrs. 
mcr rtn.k/vous for the c.u,ling ice May. who wore a fashinnahle suit of 
cream, i- devoting itself to confec- taupe jersey cloth with pale pink 
tions Boxes of tasiv chocolates and georgette blouse and picture hat. Mrs. 
other -i>eels decorate the store and McConnell, mother of the hr.degroom, 
windows, along »tih an array of fine "a- hand.-omely gowned in brown 
Christmas stocking- and wore ermine furs.

“Business more than usual" is the,health of the hrtde wa. proposed hy 
slogan of the local bakers. Page & Lieut. Col. C. Moss.

“ 1 the family.
The popularity of the happy couple 
as evinced in the large number of 
ind-ouie and useful gifts which 
1 view. The bride’s present i< 

hridegroom was a signet ring, and 
, the hridcgriiom’s gift was a platinum

Lansdcll and E. Potts. The demand 
for cakes and •'ther essential- for the 
Christmas season ha- been so exten- 

ihey have had no time 
devote I" the usual decorative schemes 
Up i» this date.

W'e have left to the last our visit 
the grocery ami general stores. They 
arc always rs-cniial for providing the 
comforts required liy the inner man.

The groccrj- stores of litis town are 
always well kept ami their slocks have 
a fresh and tempting appearance. Tlicy 
have heen so busy lately that lime has 
not been available to give them the 
festive appearance usually a--ociated 
with this season.

Kirkham’s Grocerleria windows 
being skilfully and neatly arranged, 
and the same should be said of Dun
can’s Cash Grocery. When completed 
they will be quite works of art.

Mr. J, H. Smith has The People’s 
Store very prettily decorated with 
evergreens and the electric lights 
ered with coloured shades. -A large 
Christmas tree fills one window. This 
is the most recent of the new stores 
and business appears to be exceeding
ly good.

The "Big Store." as the department
al emporium of the Cowichan Mer
chants. Ltd., is familiarly known, has 
not been able to devote much time (o 
putting up the usual decorations. The 
grocery staff, however, docs not feel 
that the occasion should be allowed 
to pass without an effort tovrards 
showing the spirit of cheer and they 
are busy placing decorations which 
will make their Christmas goods most 
attractive.

While the other departments have 
not gone in for decorations, their 
•todm arc Tcry temptingly arranged

pre-idenl. C.-wi.han C'nnservattvc 
sociaiiiin. wa- in the c^air. and 
platform with Mr. Bowser wc 
S. L. Howe, Vancouver, president of 
the Provincial Conservative associj 

and Mr. H, M. Grahame. Vic- 
loria. first vice-president of the Pro
vincial Conservative association.

RECEim STAiR
Old Member of Leader Staff Back In 

Hameta

After an absence of five year# !
A. F. Wallace has rejoined The Cow- 
ifhan Leader staff. Mr. Wallace 
with The Leader at the outbreak of

He enlisted early in 1915 and served 
in France with the 7th Bn.. C.E.F.. 
and advanced from the rank of private

and diamond pendant.
■Ainid-t a shower of confetti the 

happy pair left by motor at 4 p.m.. the 
bride travelling in a becoming pea
cock blue cloth costume with hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. McConnell will 
reside in Vancouver.

COWICHAN BAY
Wharf—Roada Bad

There is an inOux of duckhunters. 
Their presence is warranted by the 
large number of ducks around the bay.

cry good sport is reported.
.At the wharf the water has been 

frozen for 200 to 300 yards out and 
extended along the shore 

Cherry Point. On Saturday the mfll 
i broke a way 

through for the launch.
There are strange doings or 

Buena Vista hill these days. Cars find 
it a ticklish problem. Slides o 
roads are to be anticipated and floods 
will be in order.

Dr. Beaver and family have taken 
up their residence in their new prop
erty. Capt W. Tooker. R.N, Mrs. 
and Miss Tooker are suying ai 
Buena Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gollen, recently 
from Chaae, B. C, have taken the 
Ordano houae ud propoae to open 
atore there.

Mr. Wallace has just received 1 
registered post a 1914-1915 Star, v

Mr. Wallace was lately editor of the 
Nanaimo Free Press, which position 
he resigned on account of a change 
of ownership of the paper.

For War Service
just received by 
1-1915 Star, which 

is awarded to soldiers wito served in 
theatre of war at any lime during 

the period from November, 1914, to 
December 31st. 1915.

This decoration is a four-poinied 
hronze star, surmounted by the royal 
crown. It bears on its obverse two 
swords of Roman pattern, crossed be
hind a wreath of oak leaves, on 
base of which is shown the royal 
monogram "O, V." A scroll bearing 
the dates ‘‘1914-15’’ appears on 
intersection of the swords.

The ribbon is of watered silk and is 
red, white and blue in colour.

On the reverse is engraved the name 
of the soldier to whom it is awarded 
and his rank during 1914-15.

CAR MISHAPS 
'oar In Trouble In One Spot 

Yemerday Moming

The slippery roads caused accidents 
to several motor cars oo Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Yesterday morning four 
cars were seen in the ditch between 
Koksilah and Duncan on the Island 
Highway.

Mr. B. C. Colboume, of the Do- 
mlaion Express office, had his own

F. PREVOST
STATIONER |

slip over the liank at the north 
.•ml of the While RrUlgc while res
cuing the car of Mr. .1, W. Cavtn. 
Glenora. from the ditch.

The accident In Mr. Gavin’s ear is 
attributed to the lights failing to work. 
Mr Colhournc’s lights also gave out 
while pulling the Gavin car from the 
ditch and thus the second mishap 
caused- Mr. Golhourne’s car received 

ninor damage and one of the. 
doors was almost wrenched from its 
hinges.

THE PRESS’ OPPORTUNITY

A fine spirit eharaetcrized the pro
ceedings at the recent annual meeting 
of the Canadian Press Association, 
says The Toronto Globe. There was 
evidence of the keen desire and earn
est purpose of the newspapermen to 
continue to make the Press of Canada 

powerful and effective fcrcc in the 
development of the Dominion along 
sound and safe lines—“to make Can- 
atia a better place to live in."
W. J. Taylor, of Woodstock, pot it 
in his presidential address.

He orged the Press to cultivate an 
alert eye for social and industrial in- 

'justice, to advocate the abolition of 
privilege, lo concern itself with the 
interest of the masses, to show chat-
____ and leadership, to demonstrate
courage, energy and honesty of pur- 
pose.

It is a high standard. But the news
papers can render great national ser
vice. During the war they rose to a 
real sense of their responsibility. The 
Press throughout the country was one 
of the telling factors in creating solid
arity of

It did _____________
winning endeavour. It devoted it 
influence and its energy toward mak
ing more effective the patriotic part 
played by the people at home.

its probl
problems which call from the Press 
the same loyalty and the same high 
conception of responsibility and duty.

Theie are days of strange and 
ominous happenings. The spirit of 
unreal is abroad. Irresponsible agi- 
Utori and dangerous propagandists 
are feeding its fire.

The nation needs from its news
papers leadership that if sane and seri
ous and steadying. Reeonitmetion 
must not become revolntioo. Progress 
ought to be permanent.

The Press has a great opportunity. 
It can do mighty things by united ac

tion. More than any other agency it 
encourage economic education. It 
discuss with the people the proh- 

leiiis of the prndiiction and the dit-- 
trihulion of wealth.

can point the path of true pro- 
i and set its face sternly against 

the machinations of revolutionaries 
and tlie impetuosity of irresponsiblcs.

Il can give sound constitutional and 
sound economic leadership to 
worthy cause of greater prosperity for 
the people and a higher standard of 
living.
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PUBLIC EDUCATION

There is considerable favourable 
coBUBent in the Vancouver dailr press 
on the proposed scheme of school 
consolidation at Chilliwack. The main 
feature of this plan is not new to this 
province, for the trail has alreaj been 
blazed in this district

The Duncan Consolidated School 
Board appears fairly well satisfied with 
the trial which has been given to the 
consolidation plan during the past 
term. In the new year 
wtU have brought in its train a re
sumption of the domestie science and 
manual training cb 
which has lain unused in Duncan for 
some time past

The Chilliwack scheme, as devised 
by a group of progresrive citizens to 
replace inadequate education in un
suitable buildings, does not halt 
simple consolidation as we have 
known it these four months past

It contemplates the provision of 
and-day meal for pupils and organized 
games, lu authors place special 
phasis on the advanuges of suiuble 
playgrounds and teachers who will 
teach the children how to play.

The scheme advocates a gymnasium, 
lunch room and 
brary, laboratories, and an assembly 
hall, and suggests that tbe building be 
adapted for use as a community gath
ering place.

All this sounds very much like ex
penditure. By the tame token, the 
developments contemplated in Duncan 
point in a similar direction.

There are bound to be critics and 
grumblers, people who spend twenty 
times their annual tax bill on pure 
personal indulgence. Provided the 
money is wisely expended — and the 
taxpayers have themselves to thank 
for the standard of trustees—there is 
no rise in prices which should be less 
unwelcome than that which provides 
better educational fadlilties for our 
chadren.

We have frequently, in the past,
> the edu-

ional system. The i

biiity, and the recent appointment ef 
a new superintendent of education, 
are welcome signs of the dawning of 
a new day and a brighter future for 
the cldldren of tbia province.

ON UNEMPLOYMENT 
As long as men crowd into cities 

and joatle each other for the limited 
Bumber of available posltiona. to long 
will there he unemployment and that 
apectre of other thingt whi^ hat tent 
a Victoria deputation to Ottawa to in
duce the government to eward further

We have no objsction to Victoria 
becoming a second Ciasgow. thoi 

such a prospect might prove too mi 
for those slcepyhecds who sre 
premely self satisfied and apparently 
oblivious of the fact that the enter
prise of'Vaneouver business interests 
is rapidly forging the strongest links 
between the mainland and the island 
north of Victoria.

But that is '‘another siory." This 
isUnd U sufBdenUy rich in raw ma- 
terial to provide work for a hundred 
times the number of unemployed in 
Victoria. There is no end to the boast 
and brag of our natural resources when 
dinners and speeches arc in order.

What is being done to develop them?
Is Victoria taking the leading part 
she should in this work?

As far as Cowichan is concerned 
the attractions of the land are lindted 

certain well defined clasaea, but in 
r forests is not only boundless 

wealth but steady, profitable employ
ment amid health-giving surron.ndings.

With the demand from Europe alene 
there exists a tremendous market for 
lumber. Established concerns hive 
kept steidily at work all thia year and 
it is certain that important expansion 
and tbe entry of new interests will 
occur in the nesr future.,

What is true of Cowichan is true 
of other sections on the island and 

linland. If there be insufficient 
work at building ships, or deUvering 

rs, or driving street cart, why not 
consider a hand in the process of con
verting our raw material into a sale
able, exporuble article?

The high cost of living—which is 
likely to be higher still-is rooted in 
insufEcient production. If a coniid- 

le proportion of our population 
cannot turn its hand to work outside 
the cities, it must accept the conse
quences.

The Specutor (London, England) 
iswers the question: “What is the 

cause of the dangers which surround 
us?“ by saying “Lack of production. 
Europe seems to have forgotten how 
to work. If you want food and clothes 
and houses and all the other appar
atus, not merely of dvilization, but 
of existence, for a vast populatioit, 
you must work to produce them. With-. 
out production there is nothing for it 
but fsinine. disease and death. Work. | 
with the avoidance of every form of 
economic waste, is the only remedy.", 

Canada is not producing enough, j 
With s big export trade the home! 
market goes short Hence high prices.' 
We can supply both home and export 
trade if we take oS our costs.

To the sleeve-shined stage the un
employed city mtn needs direction, 
^rmpathy and leadership. This need 
should be supplied by government and 
other public bodies.

It is folly to talk of pubUc works 
and unemployment doles when the 
forests and mineral resources of this 
island need but the exercise of wise 
statesmanship, competent manage-'' 
ment and honest toil to conven them , B 
from potential gold mines into bless-, S 

for our own people and for there , f 
still go without roofs in Europe, j

CARD OP THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

life
WATER NOTICE

litmev In takt iiid u>e 20n srcon.l Im and 
In atotr lO SFCun'l frrt of waltf mil n(

lilsnd. The •loracr ilsra will be Incalnl at 
head o( box eanrmi, nine mitca Iram tide 
vairr. The eaiiaellr nl (he reaerroii lu lie 
cteaicd la about SCO acre feet, and II will 
Hiioil aboul Ally acm ol land. The water 
• ill be diyened Ironi the itream at a iioim

sTc'S
and will be used lor power and iocidmtally^^rsraw«rs!*d!

This notice w» poalcd on the traand Bn 
the 7th dar of December. ISI9. A copy ol

tcria, 11. C. Objections to '......s
■ALM......

LEVKXS^\f!E“"''

fn'‘thc officc’JIf'lhe W.\eJ’R;co5'“ m ViV 
loria, II. C. Objections to the amlieaiion 
may be filed wiih the said Water Reconltr

thirty days alirr the fini appearance ol this

e”j.“p'almer.

le date ol the first nuhlicsi 
» is Drcembrr IBth, ISIS.

I RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
I- Ihcsc. coupled with our Complete and Weil Assoned Stock, 

make an irresistible appeal to ihc CEirisImas .'^lutppcr.
REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. I
Dwyer and Smithson :1

g niPKMAI, OBNT.a roHMISHINO STORE, DUMCAN, B- C- B
SmmnnnmaniiwiRM^^

SteV|;

“The time hru come, the Walrus said, to talk of 
many things.”

UTO STROP and OUletie Razors....................
Aluminum and Rubber Hot Water Bottles .

MRIAR PIPES, Silver Mounted . 
>fl. B. PIPES........... .........................

....$4.50. $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, $1.75

................... $2.75; With Cases. $6.00 and $7.00

^^HRISTMAS CARDS. A good .asaonmeat from............................................... .. 5c upward
GLASS BOWIeS, Nippies, Cream and Sugars, Vases, Tumbler^ Custard Cups, 
Water Sets, Candlesticks. sAd Relish Dishes:

CHINA. Hand Painted. A Nice CoUection of Useful Pieces.
CHOCOLATEB-We have Netlson's. Lowney's, and Liggetts'. in ^-Ib, l-lb. 2-Ih. 

3-tb and 5-lb Fancy Boxes, or we can ^ve you “Neilson's Chocolates that are dif
ferent" in bulk, any quantity.

CIGARS anud Cigarettes, in Christmas Packing.
CIGAR CASES. Cigarette Cases and Tubes, plain or silver mounted.

r^BONY HAIR BRUSHES. Clothes Brushes. Hat Brushes, Mirrori and ToUet Articles

•qOUNTAIN PENS (Waterman's). Everyone knows what they are. $7.00 to $2.50 
^ RENCH IVORY Toilet Articles, Mirrors, Brushes, Combs. Jewel Boxes, Photo 

Frames. Trsy^^Cdd^Cream Pots, Napkin Rings, Perfume Bottles, Powder Boxes.

•» RAFONOLAS made by the Columbia Gramopbone Company. 
J (The Pamily Gift)

$32.00' $95.00 $125.00
We also have in a stock of Columbia Christmas Records.

^ ODARS and Brownie Camoras, $2.90 to $21.00.
^ Appredsted every month of the year.

f BATHER GOOD! 
Ln Cases for Men

fICURE SETS 
ilCURING SE-: 

Bleach. ; i
PerfuWrrade

Nall Polish, Woi

IPUMES and Toilet Waura. We have this yur obtained some of ih^ French 
Perfumes trade by Piver. Paris, and Kerkoff, Paris, as well ss tT 
■nd American Make

s the Best Csnsdian

POWDERS for Outdoor Use (The New Shade) and Evening Use. 
^^OAPS that wUl be appredt'ed. They are exquisite. From $5.50 to

STATIONERY in the New- 
eat Shades, Styles, and 
Sizes, in Gift Boxes. AUo 
Correspondence Cards.

<4 HBRMOS FUaks and Kita, 
Universal Flasks and Kits. 
They keep hot in cold < 
weather and in hot weather 
they keep cold.

• Snow and Moea. Wt ha<h then.

Thia Store will be open till 10 p.in. next Monday. Tuetday and Wednesday. 
Closed Christmas Day. Open Friday from 3.30 p.m. to 0 p.nt

White, the Druggist
The Rexall Store

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

THE COWIGHAN LEADER
CONDBNSBO ADVERTI8KM1NTS

,hrs:
x tuaiHint Vsesnt. 1 erM i>yr wo'd lot neb 
.i.ertion M.Bitm.m ehjtje 21 cexle if paid 
Of It iline ol ordtrinz: or SO ceiitB if net 

eWeT^^iOe sddmoaal b tasdt «n o4- 
—-------------------^Jt? ^ t* r^rirod.

'KdnSday"nooh‘' '

WAVTKD-ETery retidenl in Cowiehxn Oit- 
trlct to support the Heme Peper. The sob- 
terfption to The Lender to December 31M. 
1970. is 8Z.M in adnoes.

WAXTED-Rors end flirts to eolleet CMd. 
elesn. cotton r»ix. 10 cents ■ pound 
Delivtr u Leider office. Durt^

rANTED-Demacril in food condition.

OR SALE—Aimost 
•IrcM lull. ];.int. d 
!•. II. Tiom I’d. Dll 

FOR SALE-Ooe.! srsde 
Drermber 29th. Apply t
Duncan. 

FOR SALI

srl:f
191S model, cxeelleni 

isrier. air brake. 
For lermt ap|>1y

'OR SALE—While Wyandotte cockerels. 

FOR SALE-foa-iehin Rats food timothy

feAt' * WiJ

FOR SALE-Tarheys for Chrinmas. from

BiVS. 'Sir,- .T;
xume cheap aiiiilee for immediate o«c to 
mshe cider. Jolin Sircarx. Conichan. B. C. 

FOR SAl.K-[lrand near 120-«>c Incuhaier. 
e hot valer heal, ncecr been nsed. Urcti make.

a-sri;.;."' ■"

I'DK SALE-Cabiitcl Victor Gramophone, 
co.l 1125. Hat *a0 worth ol reronis. .Ml 
in prelect condition. Reason lor lelliof. 
reiurninf lu Cal^sr^. SlOO fur lot or best

FOR SALE—A new Id foot launch, complete 
with three h.p. rnfine ami reversible |<ro- 
peller. This Iroal is exeeiitionally seaworthy 
and bpilt with the ilrunfest construction.

£.£."r"S"'-
FOR SALE—Sinfer sewinf meefaine. also

CIIEAI' tUty-Ki*ht .Inllara. Tloy's belted 
mackininsh. J9 inelics, insiilc dceee U. 
Waitn .Inch coal, fur collar.’iV. sleeve IS. 
Kinfseoic. Ci.aieliaii Sialiuii. .

rrank.

FOR SALE
1—Speedwell. S-lon. 

Tu;k. (horouftlily 
atvl guaranteed in

chain drive 
overhauled

1—5-con Gramm truck, good 
der. pr ee 
Eiihei ' 
make 
ging

l_l!^.ton Federal truck, in good
order, price ................  $1,500

1—2-ton Packard truck, in good
order, price - —.............    $1,050

1—2-trjn White truck, worm
drive, price _______   $2^50

For farther particolafs spply

PUmley's Gffiage
VICTORIA, B. C. A

A. O. F. .
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meets the first snd third TJuridsys 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.

''"“1
Cowiclian Wonieii’s Institiita
KOU.MS- Ktation Strwt, DU.SUAN 

Ifl'KN DAILY
LendioK LlI.rarv o|>«u fur SuLcerihsrs 

LADIES KE.ST KUOMS 
I’hoM 74 F Mr*. Whiddeu, Sm

King’s Daughters'Hospital
DUNCAN.

.Wsntcd: Probationers for the above. 
Three yesrs’ coarse of tralitiv- 

Apply to the Matron.

1‘hdiliflii 1 ‘ -•
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_ WAmO!
Littiagt of Propertict in Dnncu 

ud Dtotrict
Muijr Dotinble Propeniet 

For Sale.

losnnnce of aU Idndt handled

fflDTTER&DDNCAR
NoUrles Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATKa 8TRKT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it buiineaa or 

pleature that bring* you to Vie< 
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to ytay at thia 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
VictorU City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail (hopping 
diatricta — all attractions are 
quickly and caaily aeceaaible.

Two hundred rooma — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appoinimenta modern. All 
rooms with mnntng hot and 
cold water.

Rate* Moderate
e the Beat

AMriNi Pill Ip 
Eiropni (Rnb Oili) {1.00 

ynis SOI
FrM Bna. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When viiiting Victoria, atay at the

New England Hotel
Special rate* by the week or month 

T. RBLWAY, PROP.

Extensive List 
of Residential 

and Agricultural 
Properties 
For Sale

C WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Batata Office — Cowiehan 
TELEPHONE 168 R.

The piper plays the pipes, but ih, 
plumber gels the plums.

.\n up-to<datc*mercbam in KIko has 
the last word on eolicctions posted 
in hia store, as follows: "Man i.s tiiadi 
of dust—dust settles. -Are you a man?'

K Chinaman working for the Hill- 
crest Lumber Co. received injuries in 
his back and knee when struck by a 
sliding log in the woods at Sahtlain 
on Tuesday.

Crockery, cutlery and chairs have 
arrived this week for the Agricultural 
hall. The repairs are proceeding, 
is hoped to pay for them with the 
balance of the funds on hand and 
what is raised by dances.

Wong Lim and Chong How Kong
re representing Dunan Chinese
n international conference of Chinese 

Free Masons now being conducted 
Victoria. Chinese from all pans of 
the .American contineni arc in attend 
ance thcre.

Poutirymen may have become anx
ious in view of the coal -itualion. Mr. 
fv. H. Hopkins states that the Cow- 
ichan Utility Poultry association have 
received assurance that the car they 
qrdered from Banff will lie shipped by 
January 15th.

"Bring M. a doll. And G. a now 
hair ribbon. .And M. a box of hand
kerchiefs. And Mrs C. a rist watch. 
And Mr. C. a motor-care. Bring a 
table cloth for mother. And bring 

And a sled 
doll carriage and a piani) 

Front your little girl." This 
of hundreds of lellers Santa 

Claus has receded via Mr. H. F. Pre-

Dr. Priraro.se Wells, Victoria, has 
rented Mrs. W. 1.. Diroin's residence, 
Ki-rcross Road. Somenos, where he 
and his family will reside. He was in 
A’icioria before the war and went to 
Rngland to act as locum icncns. being 
unable to enlist himself. His daiigh- 

worked there on munitions, lie 
proposes to practice here and has 
taken an office in the Odd Fellows' 
block. Duncan.

Mr. } T. Bell has sold his farm at 
Hayward Jimciinn to Mr. H. L. 
Wyllie. a returned soldier, who pur
chased through the Soldier Settlement 
Board and look over the place on Sat
urday last. The property consists of 
seventeen acres,

Cowiehan Creamery
Christmas and New Year Holidays
F«lch Yoiir I'stuil Cream and Eggs on Fridays, December 26lh 

and January 2nd
Poultry on Tuesdays. December 23rd and 30th

93<s<e(etEt6ieistesisteiestsi«ie^^

GIVE
New Solid Oak Furniture

Edward Miller, Duncan, has been 
chosen provincial secretary of 
Students' Welfare League, which has 
been fonned to promote athletics, lit
erary and social activities among slu- 
dents and former students of D. C 
high .srhoots.

During Chrisima.s week. Duncan 
stores will be <ipen Monday. Tucsda> 
and Wednesday. December 22nd. 23rd 
and 2-lih, until 9 p-tii. They will be 
closed all day Christmas Day (Thurs
day) and also on Boxing Day (Fri
day).

Have You Sent 
In Your 

Subscription

chicken house, and barn, with three 
cleared. It is understood that 

Wyltie intends to go in 
en raising and fruit. Mr. Bell 

and his family have moved into 
house on the Duncan lownsite.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
Schools Close Two Weeki

The piibbc schools of (h. di*(ricl 
ill close on Friday (lotnorrnw) for 
ro weeks' holidays on account of 

Christmas and New Vear. They will 
reopen on Monday, latiuary Slh. The 
Stan of the'holidays will be marked 
by closing holidays at the schiod-,

• At Duncan Public scho..l this after
noon. at 2 p.m.. ibcre will be enter
tainments in each of the clas^ rooms 
and carol singing. Members of the 
Consolidated School Board will at
tend and will present Christmas prizes 
to (he clas^ leaders.

.After this ceremony the trustees will 
meet at the City hall.

DUE BEFORE

December 31

•A chimney fire occurred at Mr. J' 
H. Simpson's home, Somenos, on 
Tuesday evening and. as the situation 
looked dangerous, the Duncan Fire 
department were called out. Fortun
ately. no serious blaze occurred and 
the fire in the chimney burned out. 
Some minor damage was done by 
sparks coming down the chimney into 
one of the rooms. The examination 
of the roof of this and other house-: 
would he rendered lc«s difficult if lad
ders were kepi handy.

Aiinomirenieiits

Cc»ldiu Rail ef ^ee-Wm Ihon

C1.il.lrrn — Rrmrmlwr — Santa Clau« lia« riacrri a Irtlrr U.i in ihr mirancr to Preyao', 
rtore. •(. that hr .nny ca«i(y en thr Inirrs u 
the eno.1 liiilr m.l tloyi, Hr w»nl>

I jay .Oram Orowara' movcnciit. Ta-

imimm

.. . •

Gifts for Christmas
ChristiBsa sh^tping is n^^ on in earnest, and just a few days are left. Our stock is at its 

best, wbieb makes choosing r .pleasure. We wish particularly to call your attention to our selec
tion of Wrist Watches. The collection is large, the designs varied, and the prices so'easily graded 
that it is indeed satisfactory to buy a wrist watch here. Your wife, mother, sister, or sweetheart 
would appreciate one and would' find it one of the most useful gifts she ever had.

FOR THE LADIES

Gold Brooches, Earrings, Pen
dants, Diamond Rings, Signet 
Rings, Onyx Rings. Cameo 
Rings, Mesh Bags. French 
tvory in seta and single pieces.

for'thb home

Mantel Clocks. Silverware. Cut 
Class, Silver Tea Sets. Cut Glass 
Water Set. Cut Glass Berry Set. 
Casseroles. Doulion Tea Set'and 
Cups and Saucers.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN

?ocket Watches. Wrist Watches. 
Cuff Links. Tie Pins. Watch 
Chains gold and gold filled. 
I’orket Knives. Fobs. Cigarette 
Cases.

We can't begin to tell you 
pleased to show you ibem ami In

all the nice things we have for Chri'imas presents, but we will be 
clp you in your .‘election. *

David Switzer, Jeweler

(.'liiirt-li .Service.s.

S a.n.—Boly Cemmanlea.
Thur«.!iy (Inlay). 4,.in r.m.—.\n«llcaii l•■or- 
7 |. n,.—Kvtn.onB. -'laplr Illy-

It. Hary'a. Saowaaa
2 p.n.—Smday Sehaol.J |i.m.—Kvn>«nnz and Carol,.

Chriataia Day
10 a.iti.->tal..i< and Hol> Coinmuni

•t 2^ Baptbt Doatas

Chritiawa Day

Rev. Arthpr Bltchlarer. A.K.C.. Vicar.

l^a Sr^'iee.

Miaiticr: Rev. A. R. R

Soir enos District
Twelve Acres, of which Six Acre* 

are improved.
Facing on Two Good Roads. 

Price only $630

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE

Fimied Oak Chairs 
I'umed Oak Rocker: 
Fumed C ' ".........Oak Morris Chair
Golden Oak Centre Tables 
Fumed Oak Kitchen Calm
Golden Oak Buffet ............
Golden Oak Diners, set of 
Fumed Oak Pliunola ........

SI'S
......427.50 and liolloo

Numerous other items for young and old. 
Come and look n

R. A. Thorpe
R)RSl3lS9iSl3Si3)3d)9i3ai3S@tSiSSl5iSSS^

L. A. Helen
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS 

Violin Strings, 35c and 40c. Extra Good Value.
MUSIC

I send to the Slates every week for music. Le me have vour order 
at Victoria prices.

LATEST IN STOCK
R.diin's K.'Uirn. 4flc. Abandonado, 40c. Mv Cain. I,..ve, .15c. 
Ihc Mis-ouri Waltz, 30c. Jiis| Awearing for Yon. 6Uc.

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT. AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 p. o. BOX 441.

Christmas 1919 |
Frc.rii (III- f..lb.«iiig i-ne may va-ily b ci ilu- nii l M

a|>iir..i>rlai.- gifi which l.ci .xpr.-M- imimai.,- r.-gard O
ibiiiigliii'iil n-iiu iiil.ranc,m.

SfeJnS'SZi'i;;
SHOP EARLY. M ^

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to 9 p.m.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO. |
npppppppppppp

Baby's Comb and Brush Set 
Universal Schcol Kits. 
Fountain Pens.
Cut Glass.
ChocoUies.
Case Pipes and Pouches. 
Christmas Cards.

Strop Safety Razors. Perfumes.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

BAR & BUFFET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Wth a select line of Been, Wine*. Hot Drinks, Cigars. Cigsrettes. 
Private Boxes for Ladies.

Managed by Relumed Soldiers.

MARSDEN AND GRIFFEN.

.Vow i. the lime cm wuiu diiw,.,..;

Geta‘‘Kli^(iftiKW(Kids’’
The saw will. Hu- rvli;iMc cb.ub 

Investigate at D, HATTlK'h Sluip

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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I Suggestions From The Christmas Store
=THAT WILL ASSIST YOU IN YOUR CHOICE=

I Grocery Velues
S That Will Assist in 
w Christmas Cheer

[ Lundon leaver Kai»ii»‘. 5-tb boxes ......-....

• Cluster Table Raisins, per carton ..... ........

j New Seedless Raisins, per pkt.........................
I New Currants, per tb .............. .. ..................
; New Sultanas, per lb ..... ....... ..........................
i New Seeded Raisins, per pkt---------------------
; Dromedarr Dates, per pkt...........-..... ....... ....
; Excelsior Dates, per pkt..................................
i New Mixed Nuts (no Peanuts), per lb -----
; New Mixed Nuts (with Peanuts), per lb . 
1 New Braeil Nuts, per lb .................. ............
• Fresh Large Peanuts, per tb -------------
! New .Almonds, per lb ............................-..........
I New Filberts, per tb .............—............. ....—
f New Walnuts, per lb .... ................ ...................
» New Chestnuts, per tb ....... ............................
I Shelled .Mmonds. per lb ..............-..........-....
t Shelled Walnuts, per tb ................... ....... ......
t Packet Fig-, eaeh .......................................-.....
I Crystalired Cherries per lb .....................
F l.arfc l.emniis, per do*....................................
• Cranberries, per lb

..... 75c

[ Oliri'tin.1' Phiiii Puddings. Ps. eaeh ..... .................25e
[ Mixed Peel, per tb .....................................................SOc
; Crysialired C.inger. per lb ........... 60c
! G oeer’s Mixed C.mdy, per tb .................................««
^ M-iif's .\s-..ru'd Candies, per tb .............. 50c
I \.si»rtcd Chocolates, per tb........ .............7Se

1 Ib.ns, per box ....... ............................... 50c to $1.50
[ K.-nnedy's Port Wine, per bottle —.......................90c
; Imperial i’ort Wine, per bottle .......................... -^Sc

Kennedy’s Ginger Wine, per bottle .
I O. T. Cordial, per bottle .......................

Ein?>re*« Mir.e.meal. 2-lb tins  —...............—50c
l-.|uart jars .............................................................60c

I Cl'neolates in Fancy Boxes, at ...............50c to $2.50

; It will pap you to take advanuge of onr values In 
TeaaandCoBeer Price, are steadily advancing.

; Empress Tea, t-lb pkts .............. ...... ...............-...... 6fc
; IWxajulie Tea. Mb pkll.............................................75c
[ Malkin’s Best Tea. Mb pki . _.....-............—.........-OSc

■ Braid’s Best Tea. I’s.....................................................75c
5-tb tins ........................... ..............-...............$3-75

Ridgway’s Old Country Tea, I’s,.............................. 70c
; Bloc Ribbon Tea. I’s.............. ............ -..............-......65c
; Own Blend Tea. I’s---- ------------------------------------- SOc

3-lb pkt. -...... .. ........... -............ -.............. -.... .$1.45
China Tea. per pkt.................—......... .. ... ............20®
Braid’s Best CoBee. per lb ........................ ............ -60e
Rotary Blend Coffee. |.cr lb -----------------------------JSe
F.mprcss Coffee, per lb ..

; lap flrangcs for Christmas. Place your order
now. Our price, per box ................................41.00

Dry Goods Dept
Holeproof SUk Stockings for Christnai Gifts. 

Stock now to hand in black and colour.s. per 
pair ....................................................................... $2-00

' See Our Values in Christinas Gift Handkerchiefs. 
' In singles, in boxes, and in calendar folders.

Gents’ Furnishings Dept.
XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN & BOYS

1“ S ti
Men’s Sweater Coats, at -......... ...........»00 to glS.OO
Boys' Sweaters, at .. ........ -........... -...... -$M» to fj.SO
“ • ~ Coats, aBoyx’ _ ..................
Men’s Wool Gloves, at -----------
Men’s Woo! Lined Cape Cloves. 
Men’s Wool Lined Mocha Glove
Men’s Gauntlets, at....——---------
Boys' Gauntlets. Lined, at —.....
Boys’ Wool Cloves, at —..........
Men’s Collar Pins, at
Men’s Leather Purses, at ...........
Men’s Billfolds, at ... ....................
Men’s Cuff Links, at .....................

Swet
Swe; $5.50 

$2.00 
................. $3.50

i’s Suspenders, at . 
Men’s Garters, at — 

.Armlets, t
__.s’ Suspenders, at ........
Men’s Golf Hose, at ...........
Boys’ Golf Hose, at .........
Men’s Silk Half Ho»e. at .................
Men's Navy Blue Cashmere Half Hose, 
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, at $1.( 

Men’s and Botb’ Smart Tweed and I

......35c and 50c
.....7Sc to $1.50
..... SOc and 7Se
......75c to $1.50
.......35e to 6Sc

FURNITURE AND 

GROCKERYVALUESi
ForChristmas Gifts g
Smokers’ -Arm Chair, golden finish, quarter cut

oak. upholstered in rich green verona.......439.75

Morris Cliair. plain oak. golden finish, uphol
stered in rich green verona.......... ............ —426.25

lered in rich maroon velour........416.50 j
Couch, upholstered in imitation Spanish leather ^ 

$25.50 I
Library Table, quartered cut oak. fumed finish $24.75 j 
Library Table, quartered cut oak. fumed finish $49J0 ; 
Fir Dining Table, golden finish, extends to 6 ft.
Maple Dining Table, golden finish, extends to

6 feet ------------------------- ------------------------ 4304»
Fir Gate Leg Table, golden finish, round -...... 411.00

Fir Centre Table, golden finish, square-----------46.50

A Fine Assortment of Bedroom Fur- i 
niture in White Enamel, Golden Wai-1 
nut and Mahosany Finish, Oval and | 

Square Mirrors

Bedroom Rocker, maple, walnut finish, c 
sealed ................................ —............ ........

Bedroom Dressing Chair, maple, walnut finish, 
cane seated ................ ................-................_....4H.

Half Hose, at -4145 
Hose, at $1.00 and $1JS 

.Jen’s and Botb’ Smart Tweed and Felt Hata. 
Men’s Tweed Hats, brown, grey „

douriral $145^0 feOO 
new colours, at

$4.50 to $l(k00
__ 7Sc to $4.00

ate to tl.SO

Tweed
green mixture, at ...... -......

Boys' Tweed Hats, various col 
Men’s Christie’s Felt Hats, all

Men’s Caps, »
Boys’ Caps, a

COLD WEATHER NECESSITIES
Boys' Mackinaw Coats.
Boys' Norway Reefers, at ............
Boys’ Overcoats, at.......................
Men's Mackinaw Pants, at ........
Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants, at ..
Men's Moleskin Pants, at ......—
Men's Heavy Coltonade Pants, a

$10.00
$13.50

INDIAN SWEATERS AND SOCKS 
Sweaters, any style, at...........................—$12.00 ««

IpLEN^Id’’SHOWl^^  ̂MEN

id fabrics to choote from, 
rrsible cuffs. 
—45.00 40 $1.50 
... $1.50 and $2.00

A wide range of patteraa and 
Made well fitting with the n«

prices range from .............
Boys' Shirts, (or belter wear, a

Shavers'i^Supplies That Make Ac
ceptable Gifts

Cilleiic Safety Raiors. eaeh ------------- ----------- 15.00
Gillette Blades, per pkt.----
Auto Strop Safety Razors, e
Auto Strop Blades, per pkt.------------- SOc and $1.00
Ever Ready Safety Razors, each ------------------$145
Keen Kuticr Safety Razors, each —$1.75 and $4,00
English Safety Razors, per set----------- $1.00 to $5.50
Also full Une of Raaort, Strops, Shaving Soaps, etc.

Qive Cutlery
1 X L Carving Sets ............ .................. $740 to $11.00
! X L Stainless Table Knives, each — -----42.50
I X L Stainless Dessert Knives, each  ........42.00
I X L \Miite Rotind Handle Table Knives.

do*.__ —.....—
Dessert Knives, y

Dessert Knives, per do*------ ---------------
I X L Pocket Knives, values ------------75

NEXT WEEK ■ ^ ^

Golden Finish China Cabinet . 
Golden Finish Kitchen Cabinet 
Golden Finish Buffet ................
New Style Beds, in Steel. Maple and Oak. White 1 
Enamel. Fumed. Walnut and the latest and i 

endurable Vetnis Martin Finish.
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, per half do*. $145 j 
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, per half do*. $1.50 ; 
Semi-porcelain Cups and Saucers, per half do*. c 

41-75 op ;

A large assortment of Cake Plates, gilt and white,
blue and white, maroon and white .-4Se and 35c \ 

Fine Glass Tumblers, etched line and band, per
do*.____________________________________$240 ;

Glass Syrup Jugs, special offer, each —60c and 70c '
Class Marmalade Jars, each------------------------

Tapered and Footed Wine Glasses 
Glass Water Jugs, tankard and barret shape.

Pyrex Cooking Glass Makes An | 
Ideal Gift

Pyrex Casseroles, in nickel plated frames, each $7.50 • 
Pyrex Pie Plates, in nickel plated frames, up to $7.50 •
Pyrex Casseroles, each ____________________ $340 j
Pyrex Baking Dishes, ca 
Pyrex Pie Dishes, each .

Lamps That Are Sensible Christ
mas Gifts

Large Rayo Lamps, eaeh, complete - 
Small Rayo Lamps, eaeh, complete

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
vm -<■'1 JL.

The Store That Will Serve You Best

-vv-
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MEET MEMBER
Ob H>« Comnuttee

Theft were over a hundred elector*, 
both ladies and gentlemen at the Odd 
Fellows’ hail on Tuesday evening to 
hear Mr. Kenneth F Duncan. 
speak and to appoint a representa
tive (or Duncan on the advisory com
mittee of the member. By unanimous 
vote Mayor Thomas Pitt was chosen 
for this position.

The gathering was public and seem
ed more in the nature of a conver
sazione or social than a political as
sembly. Speeches there were, it is 
true, but there was also an attractive 
musical programme to delight the ear. 
and dainty eatables and beverages 
cheer the inner man. Grouped about 
tables, pleasingly arranged (or four, 
the audience presented a novel ap
pearance.

Mr. A. H. Peterson occupied the 
chair and. after briefly outlining the 
purpose of the meeting, called 
H. B. Wingate White. Mr. White 
said that the election of Mr. Duncan 
in Cowiclian represented a revolution
ary departure in politics.

The committee, which had put him 
forward as an independent candidate 
and had secured his elcciion. w 
now redeeming the pledge made 
the public at the itmc of the C' 
test. With the appointment of the 
advi-ory committee they 
further claim on the member beyond

report of this committee suggested 
drastic changes. A portion of 

these, at least, would probably be em
bodied in amendments to be intro 
duced in the house at the next ses
sion.

Tims, the inference was that the 
present personal property lax woi.M 
possibly be changed.

Musical Prograounc 
The musical programme was a 

source of much plca-ure and cnlcr- 
tainment. Mr, H, J. Ruscomhe 
Poole was the main contributor, and 
he presented with much effect: -Re
member Me," "Moiber Machree." 
"Off to Philadelphia.’ and an amusing 
Somersetshire folk song.

W. de B. Hopkins rendered 
"Thora" and "Somewhere a Voice is 
Calling." in a pleasing manner. Miss 
C. Paterson's presentation of "Isle of 
Dreams” was well received. Mr. W.

Willett was responsible for the

the privileges of ordinary citizens.
A New Departure

This. Mr. White asserted, 
startling departure. Hitherto candi
dates elected had been at the dictates 
of the party which put them (orward. 
Thc consequence was that such mem
bers did not thoroughly represent the 
general public.

It was intended that Mr. Duncan 
•honld not represent one class or sec
tion. but the entire district and the 
entire people. Hence, the advisory 
oommittee.

They were trying to do away with 
the old political system, said Mr. 
White. He hoped that the plan, initi- 
»led by Cowichan. would be followed 
throughout the province.

Mr. Duncan then remarked that this 
was the tenth meeting he had attend
ed (or a similar purpose. He was 
glad to sec present a majority of the 
tnemhers of his new committee.

He referred to the fact that he 
rverseas when the election occurred, 
and said that, owing to the difficulties 

s almost en-

musical programme and accompa 
at the piano.

The advisory committee to Mr. Dun
can is now complete, save (or a repre
sentative of Clo-oose on the west 
coast. It will meet on Saturday next 
It is as follows:—

The Rev. E M. Cook. Chemainus; 
W. R. C. Wright. Sotnenos:
W. S. Robinson. Sahtlam;
K H Grant. Cowichan Lake;
C. J- Grant. Glenora:
). F. K. Burnett. Cowichan Station: 
K. H. Forrest. Cowichan Bench;
T, r. Barry. Cohblc Hill;
S. J. Hcald. Shawnigan Lake; 
Thomas Pitt. Duncan.
The eommitlee in charge of the re

freshments were: Mr*. Peterson. Mrs. 
H- F. Prevo-t. Mrs. H. D. Morten. 
Mrs. W. A. Willett. Mrs. ). C. Somer
ville. Mrs. K. F. Duncan, and Mrs 
Christmas.

On the plaiforni with the member 
..ere Messrs. A. H. Peterson. E. H- 
Orant. J- E. K. Burnett. Rev. E. M. 
Cook. R. C. Fawcett. H. F. Prevost. 
H. B. Wingate White. H. W. Bevan. 
H. J. Ruscomhe Poole. S. J. Heald. 
and C. }. Grant.

of touch with the election
Chorus

Cowichan. fair Cowichan! 
Land of my heart!
Who. oner hafh known thee. 
E’er shall di>own thee?

-. . , . .Who. having met thee,
he declared that he had already fell j {?•„ „„ forget thee?

..,..1----- XJ,, committee couW, loyal and true I'll be
tf, «h* HUlriell^ ■ .

tirely out 
committee.

There had been a feeling, he said, 
that the people had not l>een repre
sented as they should be. This 
due to the old political system. 
Speaking of the advisory

“COWICHAN”

(Song for music.I 
\\ ords by Ralph Younghusband.

Of all Che lovely spots on earth.
None lovelier I ween
Than this peaceful vale of Cowichan.
Girdled with gold and green.
Gold, when the sunshine’s radiant 

beams
Flashes on her flowing streams: 
Green, when the towering fir-trees

In her
.way
forest all the day.

review the conditions in the district 
and lay down a programme of require
ments.

The committee could be of the 
greatest assistance during the session. 
The house was expected to re-as- 
semble at the end of January.

B. ft N. Land Grant
As an illustration of the had effects 

of the old system, he cited the pass
age by the Provincial Government in 
1912 of a bill which granted tax ex
emptions on land grants to the E. & 
N. Railway. This measure had been 
j>ut through without the wishes of the 
people being consulted.

Under this bill the railway company, 
among other things, sold land, on 
agreements for sale, from which dis
trict municipal governments could 
collect taxes, because the E. & N. 
still held the titles.

Hearty applause marked the end of 
Mr. Duncan’s address.

The selection of a Duncan repre
sentative on the advisory committee 
then occurred. Mr. Pitt’s name was 
■moved by Mr*. H. D. Morten and 
seconded by Dr. Dykes, and the nom
inations were forthwith closed. Oe 
the question being pot. Mr. Pitt was 
made the unanimous choice of the 
meeting.

Fair Cuwiolian. to tluc 
For all eicrnily,
Land of my heart!

Of all the rarest gems that grace. 
The Empire's jewelled crown.

Canada’s domain, none hold 
A right to more renown 
Than Cowichan. first in the fight 
For liberty and truth and right.
She. of her flower of youth, did yield 
To die for Britain on the field.

Of all the happiest hours I’ve spent 
In this, my life's short span.
The hours I’ve had in Cowichan,
The best e’er known to man.
With rod or rifle oft' to roam 
Around thee. Cowichan, my home, 
Then, Cowichan. Ill ever sing 
Cowichan and "God Save the King." 

Chorus
Cowichan. fair Cowichan!
Und of my heart!
Who, once hath known thee.
E'er shall disown thee?
Who, having met thee.
E’er can forget thee?
Loyal and true 111 be 
Fair Cowichan. to thee 
For all eternity.
Land of my heart!

Mayor Pitt briefly thanked the gath
ering for what he termed the honour 
which had been conferred on him, one 
for which, he modestly observed, be 
thought he was unfit. Still, he would 
be very pleased to act. and would do 
all he could for everyone in Cow- 
ichan.

Personal Property Tax
Questions were then invited. 

■Rnscombe Poole took the platform 
and eompUined to Mr. Duncan and 
the meeting of what he termed the in
justice of the persona* property tax.

This, he aaid, was a Ux for the 
man who was striving to make a liv
ing out of the land and no tax for 
the rich man. He gave iHustrations 
cf this.

Mr. Dnncan agreed that the present 
property tax was somewhat unfair. 
It called for a tax oa capital where 
money was invested in the land, 
whereas on money otherwise invested, 
there was a tax on the income only.

During 1917 the government bad ap
pointed a commUiion to go into the 
^neral problem of taxation and the

Note.—In sending “tins little tribnle 
> the fair valley in which we live." 

Mr. Younghusband hopes "that it will 
pprecUted by the Inhabitants of 

Cowichan, with the suggestion and 
desire that any of them who are mu
sically inclined, will be doing the au
thor a great favour if they set it to 
music."

With Three-Point Suspension Springs New 
Overland 4 Seems to ‘ aail Over the Roads”

^T^HE new Three-Point Suspension Springs 
1 o......................................_ of Overland 4 permit the wheels to go 

up and down but protect car and passengers 
from ordinary roaa jolts.

Bumping, twisting, swaying and vibrating 
are wonderfully lessened.

The springs of Overland 4, attached at the 
ends of a 130-inch Springbase, give the riding 
comfort and road steadiness heretofore pos- 
sible only with cars of long wheelbase and great 
weight, yet Overland 4 retains the light 
weight and economy advantages of 100- 
inch wheelbase.

Three-Point Suspension Springs protect 
the car from the hammering and wear of road 
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce 
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable 
and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and 
Lighting to Demountable Rims.

250,000 m Ics of test have made the strength 
and endurance of this car a matter of record.

See Overland 4 at the first opportunity. 
Ask for Booklet. Overland 4 Tounng, $1195: 
Roadster, $1195; Coupe, $1845; Sedan,$1995. 
Prices f.o. b. Toronto, War Tax included.

f;-.,

DEALER: N. T. CORFIELD, DUNCAN.
Httd OEM tad Ptcleriet. WUJn-O.trlaad, Limiicd. Taranto. CtnuU. 

All Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

serious operation at the JubMce hos
pital. Victoria.

Mr. H. Hodgson has purchased a 
twenty-eight fool motor launch, which 
hr intends to operate in connection 
with the Riverside hotel.

The Genoa Bay interests are open

ing up a new camp at the mouth of 
Cottonwood creek, making three 
camps up the lake in addition to the 

camp at the wharf.
Mrs. and Miss Thorp will live here. 

Mr. Thorp is in charge uf the Empire 
mill at Cottonwood.

I The Stomach Begins
1 digestion, but the most important 

work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 
be poisoned.
BEECHAM’S PILLS do more th^ 
produce bowel movement Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

Beecham’s Pills
SeU •TwrwbM in C IabcxM,2SG.,50e.

COWICMN. LAKE
latarwtlnc Wadding-Anotber Uuneb 

For Local Wattn 
Mr. S. L. Scholey was married to 

Miss Dorothy Jaynes in Vancouver
on Monday, December 6th. His bride
had just arrived from England. They 
have returned here after spending a 
week hi Vancouver and Victoria, and 
intend ia K^c at the lake.

Mist Lockwood has returned after 
spending a few days in Dunean. Mrs. 
Stubbs and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge — 
back from Victoria.

Mr. Petty Jaynes is progresstog fa
vourably after having undergone

A Christmas Treat for the Kiddies
Cones to CWldren that caU at i 
grown person.

next we will give Ice Cream 
r stOK, if accompanied by a

FOR MEN ONLY
Whether you enjoy Chocolates or not. "She” will appre

ciate them. Sec the Christmas packages at "The Maple Leaf," 
from 50c to fS.Oft

Would Daddy like a pipe this Christmas? We’ll say he 
«ould. See the Fine Selection at "The Maple Leaf."

When in doubt give Chocolates, Everyone enjoys them, 
from Grandmother to the Baby, and give NeUson’s, “The 
Chocolates that are different." At The Maple Le-f.”

Saturday Special at 'The Maple LeaT-Mlxed Noti.
2 fta for 65c.

The Great .Attraction of ihi-

YULETIDE 

First Dance
of the Series to he Riven liy the Cowichan Agriciilliiral Society,

in their Hall. Duncan. i

Monday, Dec. 29
From 9 to 3

Come and dance on the floor of the best hall in the district, 
to the strains of the best orchestra on the island.

HARBOUR MARIRE ORCHESTRA
TEN INSTRUMENTALISTS

A Christmas Gift Suggestion which i« <
many is a present of tickets for this Series of Three Dances:—

Ladies, $4.oa Oen !emen, 6&(M.

Tickets for Single Dance >-Ladics Sl.Sa Gentlemen 62.50. 
Supper Included.

On sale at stores, or from the Directors or W. Walden. Secretaiy.
By supporting these dances you will greatly assist the Society 

in meeting expenditures on repair and furnishings of the Hall.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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Phone
23 J. H. SMITH

TH6 RgOPLE’S STQf^E

Use Sbell/s 4 X Bread
A Few Suggestions For Xmas Dinner

NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED
Cucumber*, Tomeioes, Pineapple*, Lettuce. Flerid* Gr*pe Fruit, 
Celerp, Persimmon*, Pomegnaates, Date*, Fig*, Chestnuts, Almond*. 
Walnut*. FUberts, Braailt, Cocoanuu, Navel Onnges, Bananas. Pears, 

Applet, Emperor Grapes, Almerias Grapes.
Finnan Haddie, Kipper*. Black Cod FUlet*, Little Pig Pork Sausage. 
Stilton Cheese, Mince Meat, Royal Aon Cherries, Bartlett Pears. 
YeUow Cling Peaches, Sliced Pineapple, Apricots, Pineapple Jam, 
Guava Jelly, Banana Jam, OUve Butter, Asparagus Tips, Spinach, 

Sweet Potatoes in Cans.

See Our Toy Land
We Are Headquarters for Toys

THIS STORE WILL BE KEPT OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. ON 
DECEMBER 22nd, 23rd. and 24tb,

BUT WILL CLOSE ON DECEMBER 25th and 26th.

Mul Order Department
Out of town Customers will save money by patronising our

We ship to aU p«Mts in this district Write or
phone us at our eapense and your order will receive every attention. 

We pay freight charges on aU orders over $12.00.

Pipeless Furnace
See the Caloric Pipeless Furnace.

On Friday and Saturday
We will give you a Discount of Ten per cent on all Toy* and 

Altmdnum Ware.
See our JOY RIDBR& Made by 1

Just the tUhrXdr' tU Kiddies.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Ostmeal Soap, per csttt .... 
Tomato Catsup, per quart .. 
4.1b Tin of Jam, each ..... ..

MARMALADE
4.lb Tin of Marmalade, each............................

In Cans, I's. each only .,
PILCHARDS

Branch Store at Koksilah

Free Picture Show
SEE CHARLIE CHAPLIN

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23rd, at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN, WE ARE GIVING 
A FREE PICTURE SHOW TO THE CHILDREN OP 
COWICHAN DISTRICT, SO, MOTHERS AND FATHERS. 
BRING YOUR KIDDIES TO SEE IT AND MAKE THEIR 
LITTLE HEARTS GLAD.' WE WANT EVERYBODY TO 
COME. BOTH YOUNG AND OLD. CANDY AND FRUIT 
WILL BE SERVED TO THE CHILDREN. TICKETS CAN 
BE OBTAINED AT OUR HARDWARE COUNTER AT 

ANY TIME.

Use Slidly's 4 X Bread
Bakery Department

If yon want the genuine Old Country Bakery Goods, try ours. 
Nothing like it in B. C. AU made on our premises dsUy.

Try some of the fotolwlng:

Lancashire Raised IHes. The pies that made Lancashire famous. 
Melton Mowbray Pies. Msida of Honour.
Veal and Ham Pies. Russian Sandwiches.
Vanilla SUces Madeira Buna
Vamlla Cbeeaa. Cream Crisps.
Almond Cuts. Mints Pies and Tarts.
Congress Tarts. And Many Others.

We tMU make for you. on short notice, any of the foUowing:

With Cenuine Fleed Crust 
Fancy Cakes and Pastry 

of every description made.

Take home a Half Roast Dressed Chicken, a Veal and Ham Pie, or 
a Nice Joicy Pork Pia They are deltcloua 

Place Your Order New for Mince Piet and Real Old BngUth 
Plum Puddlnga

VoUu.Vcnt Cases 
CoUared Meats 
Patties for Mests or Sereeta 
Gslantine of Veal or Fowl 
Veal and Hem LosL

Wanted!
LOCAL DAIRY BUTTER. We pay the highest cash prices for same.

,; • 1 ;

Monamobile Oil -
A new shipment has just arrived. Try this wonderful oil. 

Gnarunteed to run a motor for ■ whole season without foaling tb^

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
F.\ini_T()PI('S

CULTURE OF STRAWBERRIES

Time To Plant—How To Grow Suc
cessfully In Cowiehan 

By S. H. Hnpkins 
Disincl Rcprcscntalivr.

There is a stronp '
plant »tran'l>crra-s in the autumn for. 
by dniny >n with >uccess. a year inay 
possihty Ik- saved in wailtnu inr 
crop. Rut. in this elimaie. the diHi- 
culty is that the Krnuml is veo' dry 
in the fall and. on a lante scale, it is 
impossihlr i<> irriuate in most cases.

So that, unle.s the tains come : 
soak the soil durini; Septemher. 
that plantinK can he done hy the he- 
ginning of October at the latest, 
planting is best done in the spring.

On a smalt plot in the garden 
watering can be done. September 
planting in such a case wilt give 
crop the following year.

Runners put in in the spring will 
not yield anything like a crop that 
year. In facf they should be pre- 
rented front cropping by the removal 
of the blossom> as they appear, 
that the plant i- Imilt up for yielding 
well the second and third years.

Soils and Manuring
Strawberries do well on any soil, 

ranging from a stiff clay to very 
sandy, if go<id cultivation is given, 
hm the ideal soil is a rich sandy 
1 lam with a plentiful supply <>f hu 
mus or vfgnable matter. >o that it 
will be able to bold the maximum 
amount of moisture.

Land tmisi be well drained, -o that 
water never at any lime lies 
top of the soil. The soil n 
veil fertilized, cither with a liberal 
dressing of barnyard manure, or by 
growing a crop like wheat and vetches 
and ploughing this under as green 
manure.

It is good practice '"W this cover 
crop in the tall and plough it in next 
spring and then plant the runners. 
Three or four hundred pounds per 
acre of a good chemical fertilizer can 
also be applied.

Buruyard msunre should be plough- 
^ in. The chemical fertilizer should 
;b«llsrrowed in before planting. Straws 
seed a rich soil because they have

only a short season to ripen ilieir

(Io'kI. strong runners, which rooted 
the previous year, arc wanted. By 
electing the first two runners from 

■ he best idd plants and destruying the 
they attempt to grow, a good 

strain can be got and improved. 
Knougli of these riiould be left when 
new plantation is wanted, otherwise 

all runners are cut off under 
system of cultivation. If 
plants arc »n hand then runners must 
he bought in the spring.

L'ndcr the hill system of growing 
strawberries the plants an

three feet apart and eighteen 
inches apart in the rows. This re
quires 9.660 plants per acre.

No runners are allowed to form if 
the work is thoroughly done and ihe 
patch attended to in time. They 
cu: off as they commence to grow out 
from the parent plant. This necessi
tates frequent going over the patch.

’’'he matted row system is not suit
able for our dry conditions, unless 
irrigation is available. The plants 
too crowded and there is not enough 
moisture to go round.

The individual hill system is 
recommended here. It gives larger 
and surer yields and weeds 
kept down more easily. The l>errics 
are also larger.

The soil must l>e deeply ploughed 
and worked to a line tilth and then 
the plants put in with spade or dihbter. 
Be sure and firm the -oil 8vc1l after 
putting in the plant so that there 

> air spaces around the root-.
H the planting is done at the right 

lime, as soon as the soil is workable 
in the spring, no watering is neces
sary. If late and tbe soil dry. water 

u-t be applied to each plant.
It the -oil i- well ferltizcd and well 
id deeply worked, the plants will 
on make a strong root system, 

allrr which it << liencfiriat rather than 
ilherwise that the soil should pack 

firmly underneath alt. except for the 
loose mulch which is kept on the lop 

inches or so hy cultivation and 
hoeing.

Coltindoti
Hoeing and horse cultivation with 
scuttler should be started right sway

kept up frequently enough 
keep down the weed- and prevent 

inners forming. To allow run 
> form is must Injurious.
The blossoms are pinched off the 

rst year. The second year t 
should be feiv weeds. Early that 
spring a covering of strawy manure 
should be pul on. The rains wash in 
he, loose stuff and leave the straw 
;eep the berries off the ground and 

clean. This practice proliably gave 
the plant its name.

Clean straw can Ac pul on instead 
between tbe rows, hut the patcli is 
belter manured. The third year 
good second crop can be expected, 
after which the patch is usually des-' 
iroyed. Some take another crop off. 
hut it I- srldom a heavy one.

Varieties To Grow 
Regarding varieties. Mr. E. 

While, of the Horticultural Depart
ment. says that the principal early 
varieties on the island are the Gold 
Coin. Sharpless and Marshall.

.After years of experiment he 
mimends the Magoon as the only 

commercial berry to grow. It has 
stood the lest and is a good cropper 

iand shipper.
Paxton is a good variety, but i> 

later and has an imperfect blossom, 
and therefore must never be planted 
alone.

.Alongside a patch of Magoons, how- 
vcr. the Paxton blossoms will be fer

tilized. The Senator Dunlap is growi 
n the Lower Mainland extensively.

Crate* sad Pidting 
.A strawberry crate contains twenty- 

four deep pint hallcKks? which will 
hold about sixteen pounds of fruit, 
and altogether will weigh twenty-two 
pounds full with lid on.

Women and girls have done the 
picking in the strawberry fields of 
late ye^rs very satisfactorily.

The Weewl Pest 
This has been very bad in Saanich. 
Jc to the pracliee nf growing straw

berries on the same land loo many
years in succession.

Regarding control measures, the de- 
partmct;t advises: Leave your old 
plantations until the end of August, 
remove the plants then and bum them 
and cultivate the ground thoroughly 

>r three weeks.

,\i this liiiie nearly all the beetles 
arc in the larval stage. They need 
food and. if the plants arc removed 
and burned, they cannot migrate, so 
they arc starved, or killed by expo-ure

le land should then grow oilier 
crops for three years before planting

BEEP CATTLE

Two carloads of beef cattle arrived 
the R. & N. yards. Duncan, 

Monday night. One car was consigned 
to Mr. C. B. Mains, and the othei 
Mr. .1. H. Fry. The shipment c<
prised fifty head bought at Calgary.

Mr. Mains intends his shipment for 
local sale and will feed the animals 
here until they are needed for meat.

It is understood that Mr. Fry in
tends bis lot for sale in Victoria. The 

carloads constitute the first ship' 
I of live cattle here for five years.

Afl Roral i 
carry Coapona* n 
for oMfnl aMiclei.

Crown Products

GREEN & CLAGUE

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OP 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l.a» sad H-9> Sssled Paeksts.

0 BUILD
THERE’S A SHORTAGE OF 

H^OMES and |IENTS ARB RICH.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B, C.

Q. T. iVUCHELL
IBE FUIIQIS’ SDFTIT HOUSE

Fun Lins Of Farro 1 t 2™^' Ploughs, TssnsiimwiDennL x raemrs. xrsc 
GsBg and Sulky Ploagtis.

Actmotor Engines,,Myers’ Pumps, Cider Presses, Etc, Etc. 
eiMlS Panders Arenuu, VICTORIA. & C OypesItrMM
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BASKETBALL
Shawnifan Wlna Two. Cowichan One, 

and Dnncan Udica One Oane

Sliawnican lake inlermcOiaie basket* 
ball team adminKtervd a rather severe 
defeat to the Cowichan Station inter
mediate five at a game played at the 
Shawnigan lake athletic club on Tues
day night. The final score was thirty- 
three points to eleven in favour of 
the home team.

Shawnigan won by superior team 
work. Cowichan Station did not 
to be able to hit their stride at all. 
The game was clean and partly fea
tured by close checking.

The teams were—Shawnigan: Peter
son and Bidlake; George Kingi 
Weismiller and Yates. Cowichan 
tion: B. Doney and Forrest; Me- 
Nkhol; McColl and Strangward. 

Junior Game
In a preliminary game between ]u- 

niors, a Shawnigan five whipped 
visiting team from Cowichan Station 
by the score of S-2. .At half time 
Shawnigan led 2-0.

The game was featured by remark
ably close cheeking, which accounts 
for the low score on both sides. Cow
ichan Station experienced difficulty in 
getting away from the home guards.

The teams were—Shawnigan: C. 
Gibson and W. Cummings; J. Burdie; 
J. Page and F. Hartl. Cowichan Sta
tion: F. Doney and \V. Henderson; 
McPherson; Harknett and Michelin 
(first half) and Locke (second half).

Harry Kingsley handled the whistle 
acceptably for both games.

Considering the stormy weather 
there was a good attendance. Follow
ing the game there was a dance and 
supper which were greatly enjoyed.

Shawnigan intermediates are < 
reavouring to arrange a game with 
Duncan intermediates, and it is ex
pected that the teams will come to
gether shortly after the Kew Year.

At Cowichan Station
Over-confidence cost Duncan has- 

ketballers the game last Wednesday 
evening, when they went down 
Cowichan Station and played against 
a local quintette. The final count 
30 to 27 in favour of the home team.

.At half time the score stood 16 to 13 
in favour of Duncan, but the visitors 
seemed to slacken down during the 
second half. This enabled Cowichan 
to score a victory by the small 
gin of three points.

The game was rather rough. Pal- 
ledge's play on the Duncan forward 
line was of a fast order and a leading 
feature of the game. }. Maitland 
referee.

The teams svere—Cou'ichan Station: 
Doney and Forrest; McNichol; Mc
Coll and Strangward.

Duncan; Rutledge and Evans; Bar
nett; Nixon and Marsh.

In a ladies' game which followed 
Duncan won from C'*wii-han Station 
by 27 to 18 points.

The home team was less experi
enced than the visitors, who have been 
playing together for some lime. They 
nevertheless pul up a fairly spirited

TWA JACKS
(By ••Wully")

weak on the checking.
The teams were—Duncan: Misses 

T. Rutledge and K. Robertson: A. 
Robertson; Edna Castley and Eva 
Rutledge.

Cowichan Station: MNses Doney 
and Forrest; Lanning; M. and N. Fm- 
mento. Eddie Evans refereed.

THE LTOITYPE
Its Intricacies Are Expttined In 

“Simple" Laninage

Those who have explored the re
cesses of the Leader office, and have 
been introduced to the linotype 
chine, will appreciate this description 
of its operation:—

The operator seats himself before 
the machine and puts bis finger ot. 
one of the ihingamajigs on the key
board. the thingamajig releases a let
ter (or two or three) which falls 
down into the rigmaroU.

When the rigtitiroll is full (not In- 
toxicated) the operator lifts the line 
to the gangway, add it travels over 
to the second storey and drops into 
the basemcdl.

The letters remain in the basement 
for some seconds, and a horrid 
pltnger (not the gambling variety) 
comes along and throws hot metal 
at them, and they immediately leave 

t and travel to thee third
storey, where s 
down and takes the letters to the 
fonrth floor back.

Then a whatyoumaycallem swa:s 
the letters on the side and sends them 
over to the next pew with slow music. 
The letters then drop down to the 
first floor front and are ready tor 
another ride in the merry-go-round.

This operation is continued indefin
itely until the operator falls oS the 
chair or goes to get a drink—of water. 
Quite a simple machine when ex
plained properly.

Mrs. Wallace Whidden syinghig, at 
a recital by pupils of Mim Marian 
Heming in Victoru last v^ek. bas 
clieiled high praise. She was fAc only 
vocalist \

Jack Frost (loq.)
Whit a's ganc wrong, my auld time 

freen'.
This lang. lang lime whar hae ye been? 
Hoo is’i ye're never stottin' seen 

Ayont the close.
.An' wi' your nip, my nip sac keen 

A sword lae cross?

t (loq.)
Faith Jack. I'm doon. ma bung'i 

knocked ooi,
Mb spceril's gane wi'oot a ilooht. 
They've bled me tae the vera root.

Ah! Wae is me!
.A Twa per cent icycle at ma snoot 

Brailh's weak as lea! 
Jack Frost (loq.)

For shame's sake—Gie yer nth a dicht 
An' ('ll case up a bit the nichi 
The inune's aye courteous wi' her lichi 

Whan we twa met 
She's lauched at mony an exirardinar 

sichl,
—.An' may dae yet! 

John Barleycorn (loq.)
Non baud yer whi-.ht, it's easy you 
Tae talk as if I could get fon*.
Your ten degrees gangs thro’ and thro' 

.An* pins me solid;
Oh. Jack, it really is too, too.

Too awfully horrid! 
Jack Frost (loq.)

Come. John—(I'll gie ye Jock for 
short),

1 ken ye for a worthy sport 
In time o' stress try ony port- 

Banana Brandy .
Wi' cider as a last resort.

Come in gie handy! 
John Barleycorn (loq.)

Caulil hatrted wretch, ye gie me 
qualms.

Me that wis Imitle-fed on drams 
Are ye a Pussyfit that slamms

The door shut (ae 
On me. that wis yer best o' chums 

For mony a day?

Jack Frost (loq.)
Na. na. .Auld John. I miss ye sair. 
E'en mair sac at this time o' year.
Ehe man—the curlin' rink soonds hare 

It wants the Ring: 
.An' losh man. hit the soopin's puir 

There's no the ding. 
John Barleycorn (loq.)

Jack, gie's yer hand. Excuse ma glove 
.An' mind 1 dinna want lae shove 
Mysel owre ony mortal guh;

Bit you ken weel 
Tho' no as hairmless as the Dove,

I'm no -The Deil.' 
•WL'LLV.''

FOR FALL FAIR

Teachers Take Hand la Preparation 
Of ProgTanune

A meeting of the Cowichan Teach
ers' .Association was held in the Dun- 

n Schoolroom on Saturday after- 
■on last.
The principal matter for discussion 
as the preparation of the prize list 

for the educational section of the fall 
fair. It was decided that each teacher 
in the district be asked to send in a 
programme of work covering the fall 
fair.

A .special committee was appoinleil 
go over these programmes when 

ley come in and make out a prize lisi 
oin them. Mr. .A. B. Thorp will In- 

convenor of this committee.
There were no other matters of pub

lic importance hefsre the meeting.

Thr R.-V. E. C. Hunt. M.A.. has 
taker the Dundas cottage, having 
joined the staff of the Shawnigan 
Lake Preparatory school.

Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. S.

will hold a

fiiand Dance
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
DUNCAN

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 9TH

Special Music.

Tickets |I, including Refreshments

DO IT NOW. MADAMEI
AND YOU. SIRl DO IT NOW!

-Are you going to spend your Chrisl- 
is in the g!»od old-fashioned way?

With feasting, fun and jollity, with 
love and laughter gay;

AA'ith kindly thoughts and greetings 
the folk you daily meet.

Thr rarntan and the postman and the 
hohby on his heat?

Arc you going to spend your Christ
mas a Christmas should be spent.

In the helping of the neetiy. in the 
bringing of content

To the sick, and old. and ailing, to 
your poor relations, too.

AA'ho maybe haven't prospered in the 
world as well as yon?

'istmas drawing nigh.
And you've gifts to choose and settle.

and you've heaps of things to buy— 
Here's a hint that may be helpful: 

Do your shopping right away.
For the sake of the assistants, please 

begin your task today.
—Not by Wall Whitman.

8BAWNIOAN LAKB
A football match was played Ia<i 

Saturday week between Shawnigan 
Lake Preparatory School and A'ictoria 
Preparatory school (Mr. Sparks).

The combination of the home team
a* good and they secured five goals 

in the first half. In the second half 
the visitors' defence was more alert 
and the game ended in favour of 
Shawnigan 8-2.

Mcliin, Musgrave and Robertson 
played especially well, and Carter for 
the Victoria Preparatory school.

S. L. A. A.
MASPERADE

BALL
in the Hall.

SHAWNIGAN STATION

TOMORROW
Friday, Dec. 19th

Pritet for Costumes. 
LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA. 

Dancing 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
Admission, Including Supper:— 

Gentlemen $1.25: Udiet |1.(M.

Satie of 

Work
In aid of St. John's Church and 

Navy League.

A. O. F. Hall. COBBLE RILL.

Saturday, Dec. 20
12 noon to 5 pjn. 
Admisuon Free.

Concert, 2J0 p.m. 
AdnitHon 25 Cents. 

Children Free. 
Kcfrc'hments at Tea Stall.

15 Cents per head.

ANNUAL 600SE SHOOT
To be held at

• EVANS' FIELD. DUNCAN,

Saturday, December 20th

Opera House, Duncatn
--Special Christmas and New Year Attractions—

Thursday, December 18th,
at e p.m.

HAROLD LOCKWOOD IN

“Shadows of Suspicion”
Also PEARL WHITE IN

“The Lightning Raider”
HAROLD LOCKWOOD in 

"SHADOWS oF SUSPICION*

And the New Canadian Kin< I) is full of Canadian

and Bridab ColumbU News.

Friday, December 19th at 8 p.m., and Saturday at 7 p.m. 
J. WARREN IN

“Raiders of the Ranse”
SCREEN MAGAZINE

Marie Walcamp in Episode 6 of “THE LION'S CLAWS."

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22ND.
“Our Boys”

(NOT A Moving Picture.)

Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00 DANCE WILL FOLLOW Unreserved Seats 7Sc
Plan at ihv Opera Hmi*v.

Tuesday, December 23rd

Devoted to a Special Picture I : provided by Mr. ]. H. Smith, of The People's Store.
(or the ChUdten and Adolu of the District. 

ADMISSION FREE

Wednesday, December 24th
We have arranged a Special Christmas Programme for this date. See Handbills.

Christmas Day
THERE WILL BE NO SHOW.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29TH
Don't Forget the National Grand Concen Players. Book Seats now at the Opera House.

Wednesday, December 31st
THE FIREMEN'S BALL.

Thursday, January 1st
SPECIAL-'THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR."

Just Like Old Times
NOW THAT THE BOYS ARE BACKl

The Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade is again at your -enkv 
They are reviving thrir

Annual Ball
which was always unr of the features of the social season.

There ia thia change, which please note. The ball is NOT s 
Masquerade as in former years.

New Year’s Eve
Turner's Orchestra, at Duncan Opera House.

Tickeu (Including Supper): Gentlemen $1.50; Udica $1.00.

For Sale
Four real bargains in sligliily 

used Pianos and Player Pian.w. 
These instruments are in perfect 
condition and arc guaranired )>y us 

They include Heimzman ft Co.. 
Bell. Rrhning. .Ma-on and Riscli, 
and two European Pianor 

Price range from $175 up. 
-^PP^.v-

Kirktiani& Spurrier

H. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER 

Estimates Given.
Proiiipi .\itciiiion lci all Orders 

Work Guaranteed. 
Norcrou Block, Front Street, 

Phone 207 M. DUNCAN.

• - - Let A leader Condensed Ad. Help You-
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The Keating 

Estate
LANDS TIMBER

Are BOW for tale at reasonable pricei

SOLE AGENTS

J.H.Wbittome&Co.
DUNCAN. B. C.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to ISOO. 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

COBBLE HILL
FOR S(y.DlERS

S. C. R Lease Mr. J. S. H. Matson’s 
Property

The Un-iirtment of Civil
,Ri-cMa1>lishmcnt have Uasi-d the Hill 
Farm an experimental station for 
the returncil men. Three of the prin
cipal* were out la I Saturday tak nj 
tinck with Mr. J, S. H. Matson.

The C- \V. V. A. held a^ meeting 
on Saturday in the A. O. F’liall.

The Baseliall club held a vrhisi 
drive and dance in the O. F. hall 
last Wednesday, Owing to the cold 
night there was not a large attemi- 

. hut those present had a very

Miss RImoner. of Saanich, is visting 
Miss Webster for a few days.

Inspector Winsby visited Cobble 
Hill school last Friday.

Mrs. Kelly attended a teachers’ 
meeting held in Duncan last Saturday.

Cnhiile Hill and Sbawnigan District 
Nurse's report, November 10th to 
cemher lOiIi. 1919. shows: Number oi 
patients nursed 7: nursing visits IS; 

ual visits 27; pre-natal visit 
its to schools 10: child welfare 
5: home school visits 17; schools 

examined 2: and pupils 61.
The total number of visits made

1 anonymous corrcspondeni 
The Leader is hereby informed that 
it is cuslnmary to send one’s name 
with coinmunieations. which may he 
published under a nom dr plume.

.Mr. C F. H. S. Rhodes’ letter t( 
Nanaimo Herald, charging discrimin
ation against returned men at Cassidy, 
has been answered by a letter from 

.uperinlendenl of the Granby Co., 
inviting Mr. Rhodes to go there and 
investigate at the company’s expense, 
as they find such is not the case.

The provincial government took 
icr the farm of one Victoria n 

paper proprietor: the S. C. R. is lak- 
f.vcr the farm ol another affluent 

sei'ihc. Here people arc beginning 
wonder whether ibe hack lot of the 
editor of The Leader offers any at
tractions. say. to the Soldiers’ Settle- 

t Board.

BOYS’ OUTFITTERS ]

iFdX’SDRYBOiSSTORE
S Christmas Necessities for the Home

Curtaim of Quality at Extremely Moderate Pricet
Beautiful Curuin Fabrics at Popular Pricet. 

and Marquisettes in white and ecru, with and without
istiichcd border, 36-in«. wide, yard .............. 30e, 40e, 50c. 60c
Curtain Material, in many good designs, in white and

I. J6-ins. and 45-ins. wide, yard ........................... .............60c. 75e
in while and cream, with dainty roloured borders, of old 

rose, -saxe blue, and dead leaf shades, very pretty, 36-ins.
wide, yard ............................ ........................................................ 50c, 60c

.Another Curtain Novelty, check design curtain scrims in plain art 
colours, fhoss green, old rose, saxe blue, brown, 36-ins. wide.

Thc^Ncw .Art Curtain Scrims. Here is a distinct and choice cur
tain fabric in combined art colours of old rose and brown, 
moss green and crimson, saxe blue and gold, 36-ins. wide. yd. 95c 

Casement Cloth for side curtains, a plain coloured material, with 
woven lattice design, in saxe blue, old ro

Scrims in

rcen. 48-ins. wide,„ . le. y- -
ind Cretonnes in a large variety of floral and con- 
tyles and art colour combinations, 31-ins. to 50-ins.
........... ......-..................... .............-.......... -.....75c. 11.25. I

.$1.50

1.25, 11.95wide, yard ..... .......—............. ....... ....._.....75c.

Heutefcold Linen Department
!• In Sheet*, Bedtpreada. PiUew Slip*. Towela.

ready Idt inunediate use.
SHEETS—Made from good grade cotton*, folly bleached, hemmed

................... S IS’ Ills

s 'ss’-
L.n.l, ™c3.!"wil'.'*r.d blm Ror.l h.b ^

"■ ..............................................
Damask Table Cloths, in dice pattern, sire Wx72. each ..

especially g>
Cloths, in f]Irish Double Damask Table (

Irish Doulilc Damask Table Cloths, in dice and floral designs, 
sue 70xSa each................ ...... ^.........

ibic Damask, hy the yard, 
finish, 54-ins. wide, yard

very fine grade, fuily hicached. linen

Fancy Lineni For Chrittinaa
We ere ihowing a variety of D’Oyleys, B 
Centres, in Drawn Thread and Battenberg 
Large Size Tea Cloths. Hemstitched’and 

4.5 ins. and 54 Ins. square, each

Borean Scarves end Table 
Lace, at tempting price*. 
Drawn Thread, size 

....-......-...........81.75, $2.50

Toweb of Good Dryina Quality
At Price* To Tenqrt Quick Selling. 

Huckaback Towels, pair 
, Towels.White Turk Towels, pair ....

’" iwels. pair 
I’ for us«

Bath
make good Bath Ro 
tourings and designs, very

Robe BlankeU
ill

I Robes. Sofa and Bed Rugs, in Indian
arm. each .................................... 15.95

very warm niwl coniiy. We have just 
It of the>e High Grade Blankets. These 
seconds). We slock both while and grey.

Teddy Bear Blapkets for ^by 
Silk Wains .nd Drenes

I
Santa 

Claus
Has arrived with a fine big ; 
load of Toy* for big boys and i 
girls and little boya and girla. j 

Come in and eee them.

Fresh Supply of 2Sc Toys and Novelties.
|l Our Stock i* Complete for the Selectloa of All Kind* of Dsinw end 3 
■* Bsclosive Christma* Gift*.

Customers are advised to make their purchases early.
f Crepe de Chene Blouses, latest styles ............. ........ ........................ $6.75
f Georgette Waists, in many shades ........................................... ......-..88.25
\ Silk Scarves are very attractive .................................... :._82.75 and 83.75
\ Silk Boot Hose............................................................. -.6Se 81.00, and 81.25
\ Spats arc comfortable.
F Washable White Chamois Gloves, per pair . 
‘ Kid Gloves, good value, per pair.......—..........

-_8200
..-82.00

r The Baby Doll will be raffled on Wednesday evening, December 24th.

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, I oans, Insurance

Four-roomed Cottage. Partly furnighed, in good repair.
Well situated on one lot ten minutes from ludon. 

Woodshed, eauU garden fenced.

Price 8875.00

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Quamichan District
161 Acres, about 80 under cultivation. 20 acres slashed, 40 logged, 

hunted and seeded. No rock, plenty of water. Five miles from 
Duncan.

Price and terms on a

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

i. 36-in., widv, yard
ladcj. Tbi.. i-

I Jap Taffeta Silk .Art Colours, 27-in., wide, yard
Woob Ju«t Arrived

I ItvHing'........................
colours, per ball .......

CJoveo for

grade;'•3i:in»,widr

UJIe.’ and ChiMrenin
itied U'nonni)vr^i>^nnI3rei^HntislwnTr!cWOiildrcn’» 
Ringwood Cloves, all wool, in white, cardinal, navy. Iilack.

Glove
Ringwood Gluve 
all size., per pair 

ildren’s Mill., per pair
Dcnt'a Glove* . 

This U the glove 
Chamoiselte Glove:. -moisclte 

dome fa.lening. 
i Mocha "

■ves, 
pair-.... 

Gloves. This i 
and durable, in

:;S

.......................
white, with seif points, two-dom^

S fasteners, per pair ..
Snap in Childrenb^hool Hote

I 20 Dozen Children’s Fine KsbOed Black Cotton Hose, fast dye. alllildren’e Pine Ribbed 
sizes, regular 60c. SPECIAL. 

Subscribe for The D 12 months for 81-20. 
Surv Now—Leave your order at Pattern Counter.

TIRES
30x3«

kvgulur Price $20.70 Our SpeeitI Price

$16.50
Chains, all sizes.

Duncan Garage, Limited
FORD DEALERS

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO„Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C

Now’sThe Time
To Overhaul Ali Your HARNESS. 

Leave at Talf* Shoe Store.

Shoe Repair* Hay Be Left At My 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH

HMMMMMMK*

The DaiRties That Briag Good Cheer At ChristRies Time
: Christmas Puddings at ..............................
• Jordan Table .Almonds, shelled, per lb ..
S Large Brazil Nuts ..................... ........... —
^ Nice Walnuts, per tb .....—--------—
5 Chestnuts, per lb .---........------- --------------
[ Filberts, per Tb------------------------------------
► California Almonds, per lb -------- ------ ^
[ New Sugared Ginger, per lb----------------
I .Mmond Paste, per tb -.......... ..........

...........35e and 42c

_45c

ROACH-TISDALB'S CANDIES
Nut Marmalade, per tb--------------------------------------------------- ----- _....70e
Rob Roy Squares, per tb.............. .................. ........................... ....... .....—
Varsity JeUtes, per tb —..... ----------- --------------------------------------------- •*«

FANCY GOODS
Nippon Fancy China,.Fancy Engliah Tea Seta, Cut Olaaa Vaac* and 
Marmalade Jan. Colonial Glasaware. Fancy Teapota, Green iLangley 
Ware. Fancy Ware, Lily Bowh, Fern DUhe*. Jardinieres, Fency 
Boxes Ledies’ Nou Pafrer. Flash Lights, Thermo* Bottles, Wear- 

Ever Ahmifaiwn. Pocket Knives. »pes and Cigar*.

Nice Fruit Cake, per lb---------

Nice-Mince Meat, per lb —----------------
Empress Mince Meat, quart sealers 
Lowney's Fancy Box Chocolates, at -

Mixed Candy, per ft ------------------------ -

Mixed Cream Candy, per ft —--------
Nice Cape Cod Cranberries, per ft 
Okanagan Apples, 3 ftl--------------------

Kirlcham’s Grocerteri
DtfMCAM PHONE 48 S. R. Kffkham, Proprietor.


